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Loading docks, store hours dominate Stop & Shop dehat
By Joshua Zallz

StalT Writer
The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meeting

Tuesday night delved even deeper into the Slop & Shop
Supermarket debate, raising the issues of hour regulations
and truck loading.

The proposed Stop & Shop location is at 90 Millbum
Ave. on the property where a Saks Fifth Avenue used to
reside

In past meetings, the suggestion has been raised to limit
the times that customers can shop at the supermarket to (he
hours of 7 a.m. to 10 p m h

"We, don't want the time limitation imposed just on us
and not on other supermarketi," said James Segrcto, attor-
ney for Royal Ahold, the parent company of Stop &. Shop
"If the governing body wants to apply an ordinance ltmit-

1 ing the hours of customers to all supermarkets in the rfrea
we would be pleased to comply with that."

"The board did an analysis of the Iwurs.of operation for
the other supermarkets in Ihe area and none of them had

hours that were longer then the ones thai were prescribed,"'
said board member Sam Lubash.

The reason for the prescribed hours is because (he Stop
& Shop's proposed location is in a highly residential area,

"We have no objection to it except that we want a level
playing field," said Segreto "It would not be fair to put us
at a competitive disadvantage by restricting our hours
while our competitors can be open any lime they wan(."

"I agree you should play on a level playing field," said
board Chairman Stuart Applehaurn. "I don't think the
board would cut your hours and have another supermarket
stay open"

Another prevalent topic was the issue of loading dock
placement As it stands, the layout of the Stop & Shop has
an enclosed area, which is not within the public's view
when entering the building, where tractor-trailers and other
big trucks can unload their goods.

Stephen Barcan, the attorney for Village Supermarkets,
a Stop & Shop competitor, posed the question that if trucks
art. pulling into ttu. lot can they see if all Ihe loading docks

: full? "So if a tractor-trailer pulled in (here and found
there to be no empty loading docks, what will it do?"

Segreto asked Barcan if he is proposing they move the
loading docks out in ihe open, "where they can be seen all
ihe time not only by the truck drivers but by all of the resi-
dents 24 hours a day.

"Maybe we should find oUt from Ihe people who actual-
ly live there railier than a competitor as to if they wan!
these things out in the open."

Melissa Memz, Stop & Shop's real, esjate development
manager for the melro area, spoke about the location and
number of the store's loading docks. "Pour loading docks
will absolutely be efficient fur ihis store."

BarcanVaid he has visited other Slop & Shops thai are
the same size as ihe proposed one'and found ihey have
more than four loading docks.

Mentz explained how Stop & Shop has taken over ;i
number of Edwards Supermarkets.

"It's not a Stop & Shop store from I he ground up," suit!
Mentz. "You can go to any of our stores uiMiwsacliusclis

and Connecticut or Rhode Island, that were Stop & Shop
stores from the ground up, and take pictures of our loading
docks. I welcome that. I will drive Ihe bus."

"It is unfair to compare the operations lhal Edwards limi
and We were forced to take over," she said, "io this store
and what other Stop & Shop sites are like when we huili
them."

Segreto brought up (he point it is not in I hi' miurusi «\
Stop & Shop to build a facility and have inatlcqunlu truck
deliveries.

"Onecomment thai was implied was dial msjusi weiH u>
this truck configuration because we couldn't run Ilium
through Ihe rest of the site," said Mt'lflz,

She said they could run the trucks in another way hui
lhal would cause noise problems that would bother the
neighboring residents. This; Mont/ explained, would ivsuH
in a huge wall that would block ilw sounds, toil not \w .ill
lhal pleasing io (he eye.

Testimony will COHUIHK; al iho nm Zoning BIMI-1 H
Adjustment meeting Nov. 20 at 7 p.m :

Students at Deerfield get
first-hand fire prevention

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

Third graders at Deerlield School
in Mountainside not only Icimed
about fire prevention in a speua!
liana's on demonstration but they tbo
had a lot of fun last week

More than 60 children from tliree
thud grade classes at Deerlleld took
part in the Fire Prevention Week s
event Oct 11 coordinated by school
nurse Betty Woodruff We started
this about seven yean, ago using the
firefighter house .ind Jick O Connor
a retried firefighter does it great job
taking the children tlirough the JfeU
house said Woodruff

At first it looked liken huge trailer
parked outside m front of Deerfield
School but the outside read St Bur
nabas Burn Unit, Aluminum Cans
When O Connor had a moment he
explained The entire project is pud
for by the money raised from (lie col
lecuon ot aluminum cms which
every firehoiR>e m Northern Nê v
Jersey participates in All proceed go
to the Bunt Unit at St Bamako ami
they in turn provide this model ot i
home and we simulate a real fiie with
smoke to teach tlie kids how to
escape a burning house first hand

O Connor loves ktdi and does this

e\ery year he lud been i firelighter
tor over 25 >eirs with the Florhain
Park Volunteer Fire Department md
is Mill ui acli\ e volunteer when he n.
not te ictimg children how to escape
He travels all over northern New
Jersey domg demon tntions-

Mountainside Fire duel Gary C in
Uigdllo w is there along with several
oilier volunteer lireluliters to coordi
lute thi event We did whit we call
Stop dn. |> Hid roll with the childien

lu-sl V-IIK.1I (ells them whit to di if
lliej titUi on tire he Mid Eich
thiid pricticed on die nuts which
were till on the ground to be tisal ui

. the n u t demohsti ition
I Jack 0 Connor i great v. idi them

utd this Killv simulttes jusl what
happen in a burning hou c He
pointed to a I iiMer on the bide ot the
\im md suil This is iht Udder Uu.)
Unnb down just is the) would m i
red lire we Mind here md tttUi
ihem snd the lire thief

Just then children proceeded lo go
inside (lie house winch h id a kitchen
b Liliroom upM nr inijf d'ownstairs
with O Connor t ikmg Uiem ihrough
whit to do if they w ike up uid there is
i lire He wis isking them Should
we lu\e toys on the stairs' They ill
shouted No Hi tliui Lsked Whit
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Firefighter Vlnnie Munoz shows Stephen Hart, 5, the proper way to clmfib down a fire
escape during a fire prevention program at Deerfield School in Mountainside

should jou do it jou smell smoke?" lateds:
And they knew to s ly "Gel out uf the "fine'
house right iwij With tlwi. siinu- ii to i

Dcbhic

The suspect iln-ii entered .i l:iic

iiu.dcl F..id [>kl-ii|i which li.itl (»cen

kftinilic|iarfciii i: liri 'ininiieliiiiik He

(led wc*b,t on Rome 22 A ^ iml time

laier. an a l t n rc-idtnl ul' l o u i - i

Borough police nab seven
By Joan M Devlin

Staff Writer
The Mountainside Police Dep vruiient

together with the Union County Nircotic Strike
Force arrested seven people Oct 11 when
officers broke up a suspected maryu ma distri-
bution operation *t a pnute home on Clnrles
Street.

Police Chief James Debbie and Union Coun-
ty Prosecutor Thomas Manahin mid other
pohi-e officer;, arre ted Joseph P Pirente 21
and chirged lum with distributing a controlled
dangerous subsunce on two dilfeient
occasions (

Inside the gar ige ot tlie nnch home police
Qlfleers ind mrcoiics detecnvc; found six oilier
suspects in possession or m iryuana or smokuig
miinjuuu all were taken into custody accord
ing to autlionucs Involved ui making tlic irrest
were C ipt Rich Osicja and Lt Detective Todd
Turner

Accordmg to Minalun the monUi-lmig
mvesi%ation hid been conducted bv Cranford
Detects e Robert Monugue on osMgiunent to
tlie region il dmj fighting lorce who deter-
mined Out Pirente * is selling bigs of maryu i-
n i ot up to \ Inlf ounce for people who could

call and then come u> his home to ]>ii:k up iticir
purchase, "Twice lie is alleged to have itiade
>.ales to an undercover narcotics officer from
ttie strike force who had paid SI20 f»r a bag."

The del'endiulLS, incliiding one 16-ye.ir-old
male from Mountainside, were arrested widitmi
incident and a search warrant signed by Super-
ior Coiirl Judge Katherine Dupuis was executed
shortly after midnight Oct. 11, according to
Manahan. Ll. Gieg Clay of the Strike Force said
detectives found a scale reported to \K stolen
from Governor Livingston High1 School in
Berkeley Heights, more suspected marijuana in

o\,\i[k backs' in Famine's liedrwm and in ihe
garage, packaging mule rials1 and S3.S00 in
small bills,

The sn-spetb were tilt taken in iht MoiintaLn-
sitie Polity Department fur processing and bail
on charges of possession of marijuana. In addi-
tion to Piircnte, charged were Jumes Jcdiny, 29,
of Drujgs Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Tommy
Ryk1. 24, of Summit Road, Vmcent Escalona,
24, of Ne\v Providence Road, iUid Lawrence
Nis'torenko, 23. of Chipmunk Hill Road, all of
Mountainside, and Jamie Cheslcy, 24. of West
14tlt Street, ManlmliiHi, N,Y.

Liou, male .in her Mret-l OlTitei-
responded and differed tlie get-
away vehicle uiuittiijiied in the roiui= '
way. A coinpiiter check revealed il lu
he a stolen uir. ukeil ii ilnv e.iriiet
from Elizalwtli.

Tlie FBI was alerted and a search nl
the area Tailed to yield the suspect.
The vehicle has been taken into police
custody where ihe ideiiliiicaimii (mil
of ihe Union County Sheriffs Ol'tke
made a deiailal inspcclioti lor physi-
cal evidence. .

• Several leads ;ire being pursued at
prcssiime Tuesday, Anyone who limy
have more inlonualiuu rcjjunUilg tlie
crime is asked ID call Mounuiinsiite^,
police in. 9O8-232-S100.

Reo forum
offers ,'
wish list

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer .

In an informal meeting at Borough
Hall on Oct. 10, where Mountainside
residents discussed with Borough
Council members a wish list as to
what they would like to see ndijed to
the recreation program, the biggest
wish came from resident Bill
Giannone

"I see a due and desperate need for
a recreation center," he said ' I have
had countless discussions with

, parents of teen and pre-teen children
whose idea of Friday night iecteadon
is dropping their hds off inWestfield
and I think that's afdisgrace"

Mayor Robert Vighand explained
how a few years ago thft council prop*
osed a referendum, on how to fund and
tomld a full community center for
approximately $5 million The
referendum went to a vote, said, the
ihayor, and the senior cit&en com-
immiry voted it down

"The purpose of tonight's meeting
is for residents to share their wish tts,t

, of recreational activities," yigljanti
said -"I personally feel that We shdiUd

See RECREATION, Page 2

Check it out

T'heSbrjiigfieldStreetrFairoh,Sunday in th$ parking lot of the Jonathan. Dayton
High School dff?red.something for everyone, Inducting food, rides, gamqs. and
•enTertainmenp H ^ Nicole Qozzi, 11, check out
8 o m e l 0 d s t e ^ . w i m ; h e y ; d 6 g 1 / A b e s h ^ •• "'•.''•'•••:,• , ;- . •. V :

It) [oshu i Ziit/
Stiff Writer

Tlu jitney p irk md ride u;vice m
Sprmj-tieldIns seen timiLrci euuitu
nutnlxr ul pbsent,ers MIICC ihe Sept
11 tidfccdy

Suite MllfcU. p bSenger cars \rc
not illowcd to drive into die utv Irom
8 u m until 12 p m more people are
\Hiiig die jiUiev said Town hip
CommiHeemin Steven Goldstein
1 1 in ghd we Ind tlic foresight to
tlunk of dtb said Township Com
miltecman Roy Hirschfeld I ts a
cntical tiling to hive now

Commuters park in Duffy s Corner
nukmg let on Morris Avenue There
fliey board the jimey bus which will
take them to the train station in Short
Mitb From there nders can board the
eiln and go directly into New York
City

This is a great service said
Goldstein We don t have a train m.
non and parking h very limited al the
stations

There s been such an increase in
the number of parking registration
requests that a second parking area
may be started at the Springfield Pool
explained Hirschfeld We re going to
look into that possibility

Pi lit ii w tlu.ro s tillkk.ru f
m vtliu-e it i tut jilncv uHirdm i
t(f BillCion B«l it elMiiL lu tin.
p >nil lint il tiling Lontniuc (D
incretc u t l ib i iuue l l lwse l i lu . l
mto i sen nd \ irkin. Int

The 1>» nm (Tom 0 i m until <)
nn with eiUt trip ukmt ip|>ruxi
maielj 1*> minutes Tlie M.r\icc then
st.irb up iaiin it 4 4"i pm tiklilt
p iss.ejij.tii irom the Short Hills Tr itn
Station bick io thetr \diicles Al 8
pm sen ice stop& lor the duv

It savei al leist an hour t d *v oil
the commule snd ^len

The pnee to use the jitnej c in lie
paid on a quarterly or yearly btbis
Tffc quarterly r lie is $75 to ihe lht hus
and $12 50 for parkin^ The annual
nte is $300 for tlie bus and $50 for
parking

When JOII braik it down it comes
out to a little more than A dollir i
day said Cien

The service is so well liked tint
several local realtors use it as a ijiam
selling point when trying to sell a
house in the area said Goldstein

A number of Springfield residents
told me they wo^ldiM have moVSd

See TOWNSHTP Page 2
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned 'newspaper company, Our
offices ars located at 1291
Sluwesanl Avenue, Union, N.J.

093, We i re open from 9 a.m. to 5
. every weekday, Call us at one

Jf the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone numbei, 908-656-
7700 Is equipped with a volet mail

Children learn how-to
escape front real fire

(ysiem eiter. se 'v t
customers, During regular
hours, a receptionist will inswei your
call. During the evening o< when the
office is closed, your call win be
answered by an aulomalsd
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leads' is mailed,le ihe
h i i i ol subsefi&e^s for delivery
every Thursday. One = y t a i
subscriptions \n 'Union County are
available fof S24 00. jwo -y ta r
subscriptions lor Sd3 00 Cellige
and out-ol-itate subsenptions are
available, ,You may subscribe bw
phone By calling 9O8-68S-77O0 ana
asking fof Iht circulation department
Allow at least two weeks (or
processing your eratr You may use
Masiercaid, Visa. American Eipiess
or Discover Caid

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Ltader aid not gat
dehvtria plgiias can 90B=686-"70u
and ask lor circulation

Back Issues:
To purgnsse eaek •ssues of tcm leu;
Leaaef pitaie ca'l 9&8=6i6-"?0C
and asK lot cifcuiancn Addiiiona'

News items:

musi B§ in iju' Tldce By Friday ai
noon t£i t?£ cc^iid^rttJ io[ puDiit^liO^
me following week t>ictu'<H musi De
black and v.n<i§ glassv P"nH Per

breaking news siery -ra1' 9C8=68S
7700«n";fashlvE'Mor.(l,

Story reprints:

can Tom Canavan si 906-686 '700

Letters to the editor:
The lone Lease' provia#& ;>n *pen
rofufti for opr^fC^s an^J ^veico^§§
letiers io ihe edit©' Letifff snouid Ba
typeg oouBii ipaceQ mgii ba
signgo, and ihou^ be ac^oi^p^'ii^Q
by gn addrtjp. ana day timt pione
nurTitj^f tor ventilation. LftiB'S sncl
columns must be in our oflice by 8
a.m Monday lo be considi(ffl 10'

sub|tei io editing ie-r Itngih and
Clarity,

e-mail:
The Eche Liada' aceapis opm-en
pieces Dy t^mgii Ogi a^Ofess is
Editorial® IOC alsoufee com
e-mail must De received Dy 9 H »i.
Moriday lo De conspi red tor
publiQaiion thai wtek, Aavertising
and news ri leasts /,'iii not De
accepted by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display adverting lor placamtnt in
the general tvafe section o( the Ecno
Leader rngsl b i in ouf oHiCi by
Wonday at 5 p m lor publication that
week Advertising lor plietmenl in
the B seclion musi bt in our oflice oy
Monday at noon An advertising
repressniativfi will gladly assist you
in preparing your mtssage. Call 908-
686-7700 lor an appointment, Ask lor
the display advenismg department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Liadtr ha§ a large, well
read classified advertising section.

by Tuesday at 3 p.m. lor publication
that w i th , All classified ads are
payaols In .advance, We accept
Master Card, Visa, Amirlem
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in .preparing your
messigg. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-9O0-564-8911, Monday to Fndiy
ireflv 9 a.m. ,to 5 p.m. ,' s

To place a public notice:
Public Noilcas ire rpiices vj/hlch sre
required by slats taw to be printed In
local weekly or dally, newspapers.
Public nonces must ^e1 In our office

jbyduisday al ngon for publication
thai>we.ek. For rnore information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
Th« Echo Leader is equipped lo
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours 3 day. For classified plffase
dial 201-763-2S57. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-685-
4 1 6 9 , ' • • • • ' • • .

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called . localaource online at

Find all'the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The, ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) la published9 weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesent Avenue, Union N.J.
07063. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year In Union County. 50 tents per

,copy, non-refundable. Periodicals'
postaoe paid «l Union, N.J, ana
adWUofmi > .maUin f l . , . office;
PpatMASTERi, Send address
h to the ECHO LEADER.

atOB, Union, N,;J.,O7pS3.

(Continued from Page 1)
waiting arms of Firefighter Vinnie
Munoz, in full uniform, at the foot of
the ladder. Laughing as (hey came
down the ladder, the children still
realized it was a serious thing.
• Allisog, Lcow, 8, said, "I wasn't
scared; it was fun. But it wouldn't be
fun ia a real fire." Stephen Hart, 9,
wlio cume down next, said proudly, "I
know what to do in a real fire now."

Several other clu'ldren asked eager-
ly. "Can we go again?" But O'Connor
said, no, and then asked them, "Who
is missing here?"

What he had done is hold back two
boys who were hiding in the bedroom
al the little .house, so that the others
would know what to do in a real-life
situation, The children looked around,
and realized two boys were missing.
They v. ere Tom and Joe, and
p'Ct'iiiwr linked, "Should we rescue
Tom and Joe: what should we do?"
They knew not to go back into the
house, ami said, "No; we tell die fire-
men and ihey rescue them,'"'

Mimoz went back into the home

and together with O'Connor, brought
out Tom and Joe, and O'Connor was

•pleased that they had learned what to
Jdo. He told the children. "I kept the
boys back to show you to come to the
meeting place outside, and to know
what to do in case this really happens.
Be sure to teli the fireman the names
of the missing persons and where you
last saw them; we do Ihe rest."-

They cheered, and said Ihey under-
stood. He asked them to tell their
parents about the demonstration, and
to always find two ways out of the
house. To protect die smoke alarms in
each home, O'Connor then distri-
buted baiceries lo each child.

Statistics prove that hands-on
events like this one stay with a child.
especially if they have fun. O'Connor
and Hie Mountainside Volunteer Fire
.Department is well aware of this and
believes die activities of Fire Preven-
tion Week are of vital importance.
'"We have 24 active volunteers iiere in
Mountainside." said the chief, "and

' this is a very important exercise which
helps all of,us."

[Continued from Page ])
tw\c .i recreaiiun tenter,1'-

The in.iyor went on lo explain how
Mountainside i* diiingmg ami more
ytmiijj families arc mo\Lm: in with
i.uijii khildren

"I h.ne sdid in many of ihe
^cninf.,1 slid Vinlwnti. "they arc mil
.ellitu: Ihcir S30.0O0 house for
S^O.OtKj lu ,i t'uy who's 90 They are
^ellin^ ii ti) ynuOl. Youlli looks for
cJucalioii. youth looks for security.
Youth looks Inr relation."

•I llijilk wenwe ii In ihe people in
ihi- (own io build j rttredlkm center."
Oiamuinti ».ii<l

The muynr sakl the ̂ i^ eniine body
, M,il! look into |irtipiisiijit ,i new
relefemlum for a reure.iiion center.
but the mayor also milled, tliai rcsi-
ileilb 1l*isc lo inlbnTI tUUI eduoue
other tilizcii" as to ilie impnriiince of.i

teni s Oic
htk ol1 td.iclies for itie f\['6\- and
fisili-gradc eirU' soccer program
6 "I ha^e concerns that next year

therv will nm be .my torches for
them,' said Mari-e Pires. «i resident.

The coachc,< are usually comprised

(Continued from Pagc'l)
into town if it weren't for Hie service"
s;,i(| cieri, '

IM Singer, an associate broker for
Singer Real Estate Int. in Springfield,
agreed. "Many people commute in
and out of die city for work, and
Springfield i one o! onh a feu towns
that doesn't have a train suuiofn," she
said, "Parking at the train station is a
big problem

The jitney lot is close enough to the
center of town that if you do not want
lo park ihere you could walk or some-
one could drop you off. Hirschfeld

1 said, There s even a thair Uft <-fl the
bus is handicap accessible,

Marci Galderon, a passenger for
only a little more than a week, uses
die jitney because she needed a hew

^HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON.thra SAT
1654 STUYVE9ANTAV6, UNION

Mountainside,

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wyw.looalsource.coni

of Uie diildrc:!:' paitnii. Pirss talked
about how oilier towns have, in Hie
past, hired lieud coaches to coacli
some of the recreation itams.

••] just wanted in give die town time
to think about other options other tlion
looking at parents because I'm con-
cerned there won"t be any." said Pircs.

"The second mat you bring in a
paid coach you lose a huge amouni ot
\oiuniecrs." said Giajinonc.'.'You're
scndini: an inconcct message for the
kid< dial you have lo hire somcon^io
icach iltem skills. This is supposed X>
be for fun."

The mayor sutigcsicd that maybe if
.i reduced fee was oifcred for those
pa ram who volunlcer lo coach, (lien

volmiiccr.-

Oihcr wijho on Uie rcsidenLs wisii
lisi includcdysciiior aerobics, lacrosse
inslmclions. a reduction in the luic
fees charged to parents whose kids
sign up for a program after the dead-
line, bathrooms diat are open on the
weekends, yoga classes. Softball
instructions, basketball court renova-
tions and a skateboard park.

way to get to work.
"I was parking illegally in Mil^um

iiiicl 1 got caught," she said. "The jit-
ney's good for [tie. I come right off
lire train and it's waiting for me,"

COMMUNITY CALENDAR,
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activ-
ities and government meetings, To give your communi-'
ty event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to

. Echo leader, Atm: managing editor, P,O. Box 3lO9,
.Union, 07083. ' ' ' ' '

Today
• The Great Books Discussion Group meets at 10

a.m. at the die Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave. Shakespeare's "the Tempest" will be discussed.

For information call1 973-376-4930. ,
• Lois E, Ktush of Springfield, a prominent activist in

combatting domestic violence, will be the Springfield
Hudassah's pest speaker at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

For information, call 973-376-0539,

, Friday
• The EVening Group of the First Presbyterian

Church in Springfield conducts its annual rummage
sale Irom 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Parish House on
Church Mall, Items for sale' include men's and
women's clothing, kitchenware, curlabis, and more.

, For information call 973-379-4320,
• Sen. Jon Corzine is scheduled to speak at a Shabbai

service at 8 p.m. at Temple Belli Alan, 60Templc
Drive, Springfield. Corzine will address members on
the current situation America faces with Afghanistan.

For information, call 973-376-0539,

Saturday
• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian

Church in Springfield conducts its annual rummage
sale from 9:30 a.m. to noon at die Parish House on
Church Mall, Items for sale include men's and
women's clothing, kitchenware, curtains, and more.

For information, call 973-3794320.
• The Springfield YMCA. 100 S, Springfield AVe.,

hosts ;i Halloween parly and open house ftom 3 to 5
p.m. The event will celebrate the Y's third anniversary
in the township,' Members-and visitors can enjoy
Halloween-ihemed arts and crafts, refreshments, and a
cosiuine parade.

Call 973-467-0338 Cor information,

Sunday
• Temple Bedi Alun, 60 Temple Drive. Springfield,

conducts a gala dinner dance to honor Mark Ross, one
of ihe lemple's past presidents, for his dedication and
commitment to Temple Beth Alun. At die same time,
the temple's 50th anniversary will be celebrated,

For information, call 973-376-0539.
• Mitsk Marvels takes place at Trailside Nature and

Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, at 2 p.m., to help kids create a clown, bird, or puny

{7girl Halloween mask..With a little help Irom a grown-
/ «p. plain half masks will be converted to fantasy styles.

For information, call 908-789-3670.

Monday
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for a

work session at 7:30 p.m. in the Annex Building, 20 N
Triveti Ave.

Tuesday
•f The Springfield Free Public Library. 66-Mountain

Ave., continues its Lunchlime Video Mystery Series
with "The Lady in Question" at noon, The film, starring
Gene Wilder, is set in 1938 and is 100 minutes long.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the1 performance, For
information, call 973-376-4930, '

• The Mountainside Active Retirees meet'at 10 a.m.
in the Community Room on the second floor of Moun-
tainside Borough Hall, 1385 Rome 22 East, Jean While,
aerobics/exercise coordinator from die WestJleld
YMCA wilt present a program of "Exercise Geared to
ihe Golden Years,"

Prospective new members are welcome. Call
908-232-9034 fof more information,

• The Springfield Township Committee meels at 8^
• p.m. in the Committee Room of the Municipal Build--^

ing, 100 Mountain'Ave. • "... . " / . ' . ' / '.".'"•' ] ••"

Upcoming • - , ' • •
Oct. 25

• Marriott Senior Living Services and Merck & Co:
are partnering to host free ultrasound bone mineral den-
sityuw and a ftee educational seminar on osteoporosis
featuring Dr Robert Fulirman at Brighton Gardens by
Marriolt, 1350 Route 22 West, Mountainside,. .

The bone mass density screening is ftom 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Hie educational seminar is from 7 p.m. to S
p.m- Regisiration is required.

Call 908-6544460 for more information.
. The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Pla-

za, will present an art history lecture by Joan Lipton,
entitled "The Artistic Glory of France: Impressionism"
al 7 p,m,

Admission is free. Call 908-233-0115 to reserve sea-
ting space.

Oct. 26
• The Dinner Dance Committee of the Mountainside

Republican Club will conduct its annual dinner dance at
7 p.m. at L'Affaire, Roiite.22 East, Mountainside. All

, me invited to a night ofrun,food, music and fellowship.
For information call. 908-232-4904. .
• The First Presbyieriiin Church of Springfield, 37

Church Mull, will host a Halloween party with music,
costumes, and a buffei from 6 to 10 p.m. Tickets are $2
per person and can be reserved by calling
973-379-4320.

Oct. 27 . .'
• The New Jersey Aquarium Society Show at Trail-

side Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road. Mountainside, will offer views of colorful fish
iuid ii(]milifc creatures displayed by club members from
9 a.m. io 5 p.m.

' For information, call 908-789-3670.

Oct. 29
, • The Springfield Historical Society will present the

Mima! Ghost Tour ai Springfield's Historic Cannon
Bail House on Morris Avenue at 8 p.m. The candelight
tour will include accounb of local ghosts from the
Revolutionary War era. Refreshments will be served.

Tickets are S5 each and reservations are require!
Call 97^-3674784 Cor information.
• The Springfield public schools will sponsor a prog-

ram fur piircnis on coping will) me aftermath of the
Sept, 11 tragedy, to be conducted in the auditorium of
Jonailian Dayton High School. 138 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, at 7 p.m. Community members and parents
of die siudenb who attend the schools are encouraged
to ailcml

The event i.s co-sponsored by llie Guidance Depart-
ment mid Special Services Department and will include
a discussion by Rodger Goddard, chief psychologistat
Truiiias Hospital.

For information, call 973-376-1025.

Oct. 30
• The Springfield Historical Society will present the

lUiriual Gliosi Tour ;it Springfield's Historic Cannon
B:ill House on Morris Avenue ai 8 p.m.JThe candelight
lour will include accounts'of local gliostsfrom the
Revolutionary Wur era. Refreshments will be served.

Nov. 1
• "The Great Pumpkin Sail" will take place from 6 to

9 p.m. at Echo Lake Piirk in Mountainside. There will
be a storyteller/musician to entertain while you enjoy
hot chocolate ;uid marshmallows and the lake will be
ablaze with a striking mini-sea of Jack-O-Lanterns.

The cost is S5 per family of four and $0.50 for each
additional individual. Tickets must be purchased in
advance,

For information, call 908-789-3670.

$99 Business Checking
Here's what it offers you:

FREE
when you maintain

$99 minimum monthly balance

FREE
first 250 transactions

• i j F R E E '
' NightJDepository Service

FREE
ATM Deposit Convenience &

Account Balance Inquiry

You Will Notice the Difference...",

'Monthly maintenance charge of $9.75 when balance foils Wow minimum.
Over 250 transactions service Ieesarelocpercfceckj25aper deposit; lot per
item deposited. EamingsCreditbastdonM-Dav US WamtjBIll Bute. Other
special service charges may apply to this account. No service fee for Town
BonkofWestrieWiTMcnSMner.' ' '

Hedquartets
520 Spilth Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090
Phone: (908)301-0800

F»q:(908)301-0843

www.townbank.com

Elm Street Office
44 Elm Street

W«tfield, NJ 07090
Phone:(908)518-9333

Fax: (908)518-0803
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Staff arid parking issues raised \Fresh veggies
By Joshua Zaite

Staff Writer
At Monday slight's Springfield Board of Education

meeting, one patent in particiilar voiced her frustrations
and concems to the board

At the meeting, which took plitce at Jonathan Dayton
High School, Laura DeUa, a Springfield resident and
parent, voiced Jier disappointment with the board for not
making the public better aware of when and where the last
meeting, which was a comprehensive seminar outlining
the coming needs and -wants of the Springfield school sys-
tem, was taking place •>.,

' I would rfive liked to have seen paperwork going out to
parents to let them know when that meeting was," she said
"I was really disappointed tfiat ihere was no
comntuniealioji •

Board members replied that they thought they had sent
I out ample notice and that they will do even more so in the
future.

' I didn't find out about it until the day jt was going to
take place " Delia said ' And I already had a PTA meeting
that I had (o go to

She explained that she is the president of the Edward V
Walton School branch or die PTA and she had to be at that
meeting, '

Delia then brought up the issue of lunch aides at the
cafeteria, specifically in Walton and James Caldwell
School where her children atteii'd.

( She explained how for a while Walton, to compensate
, for the lack of hired lunch aides, had some parents who

were volunteering to help out, but the lunch aides that were
there were bickering with parents, "So the parents don't
want to do it now," said Delia,

"If you can't do it this year, to get lunch, slides, do you'
think you could make it sufficient in the budget next year?"

asked Delia ''You're having somewhere between 30 and
32 children for one lunch aide "

Walter Mahler, supenntedent of schools, said he has
contacted the principal of Walton He said the principal
believes the children's safety is secure

Delia explained how the same thing was happening at
the James Caldwell School

"We have probably 30 students to one lunch aide," she
said. "Ireallydon'tthinktfiat'ssafe Especially if there's a
file or if We really need to get those kids out"

The board took note of Delia's request and penciled it in
on their note pads so the issue can be re-examined at a later
date

"We will take a look at the enrollment next year as well
as our staff," said Mahler "We will make sure it is safe'

Delia changed her topic to time Saying how die schools
end too close together and that does not give her, as well as
many other parents, enough time to get from one school to
another, without leaving one child outside waiting by
themself

But Delta s biggest concern seemed to be the issue of
parking at Walton She warned of some parents parking
illegally and that it's dangerous for the kids ' Somebody
will get hit," she said

"I wanted to see if the board had any advice as to how to
get parents to park legally,' Delia continued ' We re try-
ing to get the Polite Department to come there and ticket

Maiiler admitted that he is not an expert when it come
to the traffic situation at Walton but he said he will contact
the principal

"We'll looli into a better way to make the traffic flow
lie said,

Delia returned to her serious tone and said,' Everyday
people ace parking ihere and it. won11 be ftinny to the school
board when the school's bei/ig sued."

Take me out to the ballgame

The St ' James Cub Scouts Pack 73 of Springfield enjoyed a nigh* out at a Jackals
baseball game in Montclair. The boys had a great time and v\ent home with a
game ball, team card and pin, courtesy oi the Jackals. Taking a1 break (ram the
game are, from left, Patrick Frltzen, Derek Baquero, James Kocur, Gregory Tanlar-
oa, Anthony Bentancur, Anthony Sarango, Ross Bergen, Andrew Kocur and Matth-
ew Shanes.

With the same name and the siime commitment to t.eiv-
ice, (Jnioil Center National Bank hab hecn building cus-
tomer relationships since 1923

Offering the kitesi in banking technology with n personal
touch, visit Union 'Center National Bank for the strength
and stability you deserve in a financial institution1

Uhion^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

1*800«U«N«CENTER v www.ucnb.com

The Valley View Farms stand ol the Farmers Mark-
et in Springfield offers a wide array of fresh zuccini.
squash, and more, The Farmer's Market will be al
Ruby Field until Oct. 31.

Borough
to get
donation

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

To help the Mounlamiide police
serve tJifr community belter, Valley
National Bank, a new tenant in Moun-
tainside recently announced plans to
donate several defibnllators to the
borough Mayor Robert Viglianti
revealed the bank's plans at Tues-
day s regular meeting

At first, borough officials believed
ihey were to receive one defibnllaior

~ rrorn the ban!, but now plans have
been put forth by the b ^ k to provide
several

According to the mijor there uiJl
be a promotional program when the
bulk opens in Mountainside v.here
for even new checking acLOunt dial
was opened by a resident ol llie town
monty vwU be set wde into a hind
possiblv to purchase i third
detibril] nor

The
polite

deMLC will be placed inside
Liri to help olliters respond
i \ d \ ui Iilc threatening

Policy on weddings and engagements
Couples arc encouraged lo send tlicir engagement and wedding announc

merits to the lifestyle etJitor. Announcements should he typed, doubled f JO
or legibly handwritten and no longer than OIK page. All announcunitnls -Inm
have a daytime phone number lor vorlicauon or if questions anse

Information requested for engagemenis are parents names, high »tbvl iur
and town, college name, lown and degree, name of employer and uiwn v.\tc
located, job title and the dale of marriage.

For morevinibrmaiion tall (9081 686-7700,

si m mom

We have t\iu m the police u r s
now inJ tJiej vc been u^ed <il leisi
lour tmt> over the past two vears m
si\e Ii\es aid CDUiitilnini Glenn

II I hid tn\ wi lihit, 1 would like
w Inve one here in Btmmji Hill
i^petutl;, up uirs m the fitness
room said \ i t l nmi 1 d like to
h u e out into, horouulipool II MU
said I tdtile! liiivc them everywhere,
I'd put one in iliis room," Council
ClLinibcrs,

He Siiii! today's dcdbrilliitors are
iiun.li lighter and easier for people to
use. ami iiiit! they could train addi-
tional people on siaJT io use them,

"1 think it's really grc.lt ol'the bank
to come forth Jind want to give some-
thing in Llie entire community," said
Vigliiuiti

He tidid the council will be receiv-
ing literature on the donation, and a
tentative date has been set for Nov. 1
lor llie b.uik i opening

Membtr FDIC
Equal Housing Under

Reader Ads In Tins Section
Prepared By Contract Advertising Inc

£2001 All Rights Itemed

I n d e p e n d e n t MOtOrWorkS Ovar20YearsOfExperience
If you're particular nbout your imported 01 American vehicle, then you should be very1 particular about who docs the service and

repairs'At Independent MowrlVorks, they're proud of the fan that thev employ only ASEcertiFied auto technicians. Located in Short
Hills nt 46-A Chatham Road, phone (973) 376-7888, they're the automotive service center to see for the exacting work you demand.

Independent Motor Works reflect1; ihe continuing trend of specialisation in auto maintenance, The manufacturing technology
of both imported and American cars has changed (Lie way cars are tuned and repaired today, requiring advanced equipment and
knowledge These professionals have extensive experience and specialise in e\otic cars such as Bolts Royce, Moseran, Jaguar, Ferrari
and American muscle cars, In addition, they handle radiator service, air conditioning repairs, mne-ups, fuel injection systems, brake
jobs, oil changes, stateinspcciionsand majorand minor repairs. They can properly analv-ze vourengineand recommend ihe repairs
needed with an accurate cost raimaie,

You can be assured your vehicle will ho properly repaired when you bring it to Independent MoiorWorks. Their proper equip-'
mem and expert knowledge assure you of a job well" done. Remember, for the finest in complete automotive repairs, stop in to see
,ihe friendly people at Independent Motor Works, or cull (973) 376-7688 today for an appointment, They are die "pros" in top-notch
'auto repair! ^ ^ ^ ^

^GRE^f SBJTS'iVAIJgByES r̂iOPJJJSVVEDNESDAY! TIII; STATE Ti if Aii;rs

(PAPER MILD

Transfiorts us to happier;times on gossamer1 vyings."
• • - • . ^ v ^ * j . l i . J ' . ; : ' / ^ ^ ; : . ,••••. ••'••. .'-v;,1;—JHEWtW YORK TIMES,.

Howard LindsayS
Russel CroilSe

• • • I *

October 24 • December 2
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Calm heads
will prevail

For any group of employees, working without a new con-
tract might be cause for anxiety and anger. ,

In a profession such as teaching, those feelings are magni-
fied to a greater degree because they can translate to the stu-
dents in the classroom, as evidenced by teachers in some dis-
tricts who refused to attend Back to School nights as a
demonstration of their displeasure regarding not having a
contract,

These teachers are nol acting professionally, and that's
why we must commend Mountainside teachers for continu-
ing to keep Iheir professional demeanor while faced with
continuing negotiations for a satisfactory contraci.

When contract negotiations begin to affect students, that's
when it has gone too far. This doesn't mean teachers cannol
press for anew contract; it just means they need to do it in a
careful manner, which is what Mountainside teachers have
been doing.

Having been without a contract since June 30, there have
been several presentations made by the Mountainside Edu-
cation Association to the Board of Education in the hopes of
expediting matters after reaching an impasse on .salary
increases! As it stands, the only thing thai is certain is ilui

' the two sides will meei wilh a staie-appoinietfcmediator nn
Ocl. 29,

Jeannclte Maraffi, president of the MEA. lias said Moun-
tainside leacliers are in llie boifom third of ihe county in
terms of salaries and are ranked approximately 16ih oui of
ihe 23 districts in Union County.

Teachers' pay for exiracurricular activities such as checr-
leading. musical director and yearbook advisor is lower ihan
oihcr disiricls as well. Other concerns the teachers haw
involve issues ofhealih benefits and the length of ihe school
day.

Some of the concerns the teachers have are valid and thcii
needs should he met, but we ask ihat they cor/iinue lo have
patience and show the same professional manners in peace-
fully trying to meet for negotiations so students ami thcii1

parents do not suffer.

Hopefully. Ihe teachers and school board will reach an
amicable agreement ihat will avoid any further delay,

Help make history
With Nov. 6 fast approaching, voters should be gelling

ready to let Iheir voices be heard.
In Springfield, incumbent Democrats will be challenged

by Republicans for two seats on ihe Springfield Township
Committee. Democrats Clara Harelik and Steven Goklsiein
will be running against first-time candidates William Hol-
mes and Michael Montanari for the Republican lickei.

In Mountainside, incumbent Republicans Glenn Mortim-
er and Werner Schon will face a challenge from Democrats
Steven Brociner and John Shackelford.

As the local political cliinale has been tempered with the
tragic events of Sept, 11, it's important for people lo realize
the power of the vote. It's essential to our society and our
community. Simply letting someone else make the decision
is not what a democracy is about.

Those who attacked us don't believe in letting people
have the freedom of choice, preferring instead to have them
suffer under whatever oppressive regime is in power.

Although the situation is much different in the United
Stales, we should continue to support our voting rights on a
local level. We should not let this tragedy scare us into not
voting.

Every one of us has the ability to make history simply by
voiing. We need to keep that in mind when we go to the polls
in November; ihat it's the people who decide who will be in
power, and only we should have that choice.

So while if may not seem that important to some, voting
on a local level should be just as important as voting in the
presidential election, or any other election. Once elected,
these are the people who will be making decisions that affect
our communities and the quality of life within our
neighborhoods.

These are the people who will be directly involved with
issues that affect our day-to-day lives, impacting the places
we live and visit! In many cases, they will decide what's best
for our fields, streets, homes/schools, and local law enforce-
ment agencies and departments. They will each have a hand
in deciding what their community should look like, both
now and in the years to come.

That's why it's Important to get out and vote on Nov. 6.

"Government-enforced silence is more dangerous to '
our nation than thousands of unregulated voices."

-^James S. Haney, president,
Wisconsin Manufacturers and Commerce, 1999
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WACKY WORLD OF FUN
— 'At the Mountainside,
Public Library's recent
open house, Moogie the
Clown entertained Court-
ney Osieja, 4, and Deer-
fiefd School fourth-grader
Dorsey Allison, 9, with a cir-
cular tent that -provided
hours of bouncing fun.

•It ain't Lincoln-Douglas, but they're our freeholders
CimiliiUes forums Urn lime of yea*

serve an important purpose: inform-
ing volers of iheir choices. UntbrUl-
ninety, forums aren't yell attended lor
the must |Kin. Mi>rc tluui half the peo-
ple at lasl week's freeholder debate ill
the Cnuiford Municipal Building
were "plants." be it campaign workers
or county employees, asking ihe siil't-
hiill questions for their candidates.
The aclu.il nunibvf of ordinary citi-
zens, your average Joes, who were
there uiulJ prot>ahl> be counted on
two hands.

Tlit- skrifrs, debate wasn't much
ol a dfli.ite. It's UHL̂ II when you face
Ralph Fmdilk-h. The man spoke
exlciiilioMiteously and talked to you
like he's known you lor 40 years,
He's, going to breeze to his ninth
three-year term hy ;i substantial mar-
gin Nov 6 •

The debate among the six freehold-.
er t.iml iJates was much more lively
and competitive Mitry Ruotolo of
Wotikld appeared to be the winner
She was more aggressive than one
usually sees her at freeholder meet-
ings ami her public speaking was bjjl-
icr ih.ui most »(' the" candidates,
instead of reading prepared notes io us
verbatim. But it was her closing state-
ment ihut really showed her on the
offensive: "The Republicans have
offered no new ideas;" "We haven't

County
Seat
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

heard one idea to improve parks and
recreation, transportation."

"There's a distinct choice," Ruoto-
lo said, "between leadership and com-
plaints, between new ideas and old
inaction." The Demochtts as a team
focused many of their remarks on the
GOP's "lack of vision" but it was
Ruotolo who just seemed to hit best
tliaitoght. Maybe because youusuaUy
see other freeholders taking the lead
in tha,t. department rather than Ruotolo
leading the charge,

Democrat Daniel Sullivan caught
Republicans Ricky Badillo and
Andrew MacDonald a bit off guard.
One questioner asked candidates
about theii voting records on taxes.
'The Democrats all proudly pro-
claimed their record of relatively fiat
taxes six of the last seven years.
Although Sullivan had a good line, he
botched the play, calling his slugging
percentage of six out of seven no-tax
increase budgets as gqod as Bobby

MacDonald blamed (lie suite, say-
ing tlie local council had no choice
because of stale mandates before the
GOP took control of ihe Legislature.
One good rule: don't let your oppo-
nents answer your question for you.
But the real answer lo a silly question
like that is, name an elected official
who hasn't raised taxes.

Another good rale in campaigning
is not to attack people you aren't run-
ning against. Badillo, a Rosclle Park
councilman, did just thai in some of
Ilis responses, alluding lo Freeholder
Chuirman Alexander Mmibella, the
Democratic ciiairman in Roselle Park,
and his council\voman wife, Phyllis.
While we're on the topic of the free-
holder chairman,, here's another
unwritten rule; Don't use your public

I 1* h
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more clear;
m
m &> d h

have a clear,
he said. The GOP

plan. The

'I'm pleased to serve with them,'
Mirabella said of the Democratic tick-
et. "They did a great job last night and
will do a-great job in the next three
years,"

That's great, but a freeholder meet-
ing is not the time or the place for a
campaign speech.

I thought Lewis Mingo made a
good point in his closing statement at
the debate. "Our opponents don't
seem io> relate to the county, They
focus so much on debate,- debate,
debate." But men I realized, hey, this
is a debate. 'The whole idea of back-
room politics doesn't exist," Mingo
said. "If it happens, a vote of 9-0, so
be it. If it doesn't, it doesn't."

Then there was the third Republi-
can, Robert Schwndler of Westfield.
Well.. I'm sure he's a nice man...

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness lo nil Township Committee and Borough Council candl-

dmes iind to provide ihe best service to our readers, this newspaper has
established guidelines ami n schedule for coverage of November's
election.

Under ihe guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements'
oi' coverage. 11 will give background information about all known candi-
times, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it.will write
news stories on the issues raised during the campaign, ;

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights'
and fund-raisers in news siories. We. will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during election campaigns ihtough independent research rand
initiative siories.
• If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be. made.

News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are
welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and (hey will not
necessarily be printed as such, but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the .issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Story use, liming and treatment Me entirely at the discretion of die
editor.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in flie final edition before election.

We aim io focus on whabthe voter needs to know and not on what the,
candidates want to say"1. '

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of'this newsrnper
ui elections. Ho,w.evef, we will review our guidelines from time lo time
and revise them ii necessary to benefit our readers

Following is the schedule we wdl adhere to in the Nov 6 Guicrtl
Election:

Letters to the editor: Political letters, and those of endorsement, will
be accepted up to and including the issue of OcL 25 foi candidates Let
tec* miy be. printed or appear as excerpts at ihe editor's discretion

Endorsement letters containing more than 250 words wMl be edited for
length regardless ofhow many candidates they endorse Letters without
telephone numbers wilt not be considered ,for publication

Candidate's Corner Candidates running for Common Council will
be given the opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they
present their backgrounds, platforms and goals Their columns will
appear Oct. 25.

Our endorsements Endorsement editorials will appear Nov 1
Staff-written round-up stories A final look at the candidates, Aeir

platforms and goals etc , wJl appear Nov, 1

LETTERS TO THE EPiTOR.

Law explains actions of committee
To the Editor; • , * \ '

Many persons are still wondering why the Springfield Township Committee
on May 14 left the public meeting to go into private conference for about 10
minutes before giving ihe answer that they would reduce the school budget by
$31,000 out of the entire amount of S2|3 million.'

This question was. asked at ihe regular meeting of the Springfield Township
Committee of Oct. 9. The explanation was given that under the New'Jersey
Sunshine Law, basically, members of an official governing body may leave the
public meeting room for a private discussion if the matter pertains to personnel
or contracts under negotiation or litigation, or a few oilier minor items. Many
residents felt (hat the reduction decision had been made prior to the start of the
May 14 meeting, and thereby the Sunshine.Law would nol apply for a general
budget discussion.

For those who are still wondering about the use of the Sunshine Law in this
instance, Township Commitieeman Gregory Clarke gave the answer at the Oct.
9 meeting that possible personnel cuts were slill being considered during tlie
May meeting; and, hence, there was a private caucus regarding ihe school
budget. *

Hazel Hardgrove
•Springfield \

Television show should respect God
To Ihe Editor;

I hope you will allow me to verit my emtilion through ihii.letter. On a a recent
television series — "The West Wing" — Martin Sheen, a man of supposed
integrity, uttered ihe most blasphemous and offensive, dialogue I have evei

, heard, directed^a! God: This particular episode was called brilliant by one TV
critic.'andMr. Sheen — who cftosc Wastage name after Bishop Fulton I, Sheen,
as ieen on a recent biography — coultfhaVe rejected or softened flm «uipt
when presented |o TririL

This,, I am told was S repeat of last season's finale. This adds "Insult to
injury" at such a critical time in all our lives

Brilliant How about disgusting1* L y m K | u e b e i

Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Udder welcomes submissions from its readers Either letters lo the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered forpublicatlon on the
opinion pages

/limn

ICALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your t<
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource'hot line to speak out n

vhether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That Way, by ""
you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

Would you be afraid to fly at this time?

Joanle Parks
I am afcud to fly on a good day;

right now, yes, 1 am. But 1 am tak-
ing a trip in April lo L.A,, and I am
definitely going then, but, I am
going fo be really stared.

Rodney Rose
'No, but I would be concerned,

and still go. I would not lei terror-
ists deiiactmo. I was there at the
World Trade Center when it hap-
pened, and we lost my sister-in-lf w
that day,1

Claire Rasizer
'No. I feel that it is safe now. We

can't live like thai, in fear,

Susan Rasmus sen
1 am flying on Nov. 2, for plea-

sure. Il is safer now; I would not
stop Hying because the terrorists
say so."

AT THE LIBRARY
Lunchtime mystery
series continues

The Springfield Free Public
1 Library's Lunchtime Video Mystery
Scnes continues with "The Lady in
Question " on Tuesday at noon.

The slage is set for film noir
intrigue as Director-turned'
investigator Larry Carter, played by
Gen^Wilder, returns to action in ilu-.
•suspSnse-laced A&E Original Mmw
Presentation.

in 1938, as war clouds gather over
Europe, former Broadway director
Larry "Cash" Carter retreats to the
relative calm of miming a community
theater in an idyllic New England
town. But his tranquility is shattered
when a wealthy, anti-Nazi philan-
thropist is brutally murdered — and a
local police detective enlists Career's
keenly perceptive mind to help crack
the case, Suspects abound—from i
mysterious m;lid, to suspicious com-
panions, to impoverished relatives
and iin under-cover Nazi agent. Bui i\
clues and coincidences become
increasingly tangled. Larry Carter'i
uncanny wlatt for analyzing human
motivation deduces a draina more
sinister ituui any of'them could have
imagined. The video is 100 minutes
long.

Tlie series will continue on Nov. 6
with "Midnight ill Savaiuiali," Nov.
20 with the Dick Francis mystery
"Blood Sport." Dec. 4 with Agatha
Christie's "Lord Endgware Dies," and
Dec. 18 with the Dick Francis mys-
tery "In die-Frame."

Bring a brown bag luncli to ihe
peformance. Coffee and cookies will
be. provided. The Springfield Free
Public Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave.,i Springfield. For informa-
tion call 973-376-4930.

Hester Street Troupe
kicks off Oct. 28

On Oct. 28,at 2 p;m., The Hester
Street Troupe will be at the Donald S,
Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave, performing a variety of Klczmcr
and Jewish music,

Tile Hester Street Troupe has beeii
electrifying audiences for the past 17
years, Their extraordinary repertoire

consists of Klezmer, ,a style where the
clarinet imitates liiirnun emotions like
hughing itnd crying, songs from the
Yiddish Vaudeville and Second
Avenue Theatres, as well us classic
older mid more contemporary Jewish
melodies.

The troupe has performed exttn
sively in i)ie New Yoik metropolitan
area anil has recently completed a tour
oi Florid i plijuig to sumlui^ room
only audiences, The trio combine
their special brand of sduick with
popu!ir Jemsh songs kr m explore
evenmg ot entertainment

The group currently celebrates i\wi
recordings. The first, "Generation >
Generation," connects the listener
with the traditions of the Jewish
experience and asks the question,
•Who will be. the Zaydc's of »ur
children?" TlmVcond, "Sounds dl
the Sluell," is a peeUt a slice of lik
in the old Jewish community called
the Slileil. Horse hooves clomp on
cobblestone as strtct venders hawk
their wares and (lie Kfcgmer mwi-
tuns frolic in die street,

Funding for diis progi'iim is pro
Mtled bv die A, Leigh Balber Memor-
ial Fund, Mr. Balber. a long-time resi-
dent, was active in all iibrnry l^ues
Because of his actions on behalf of the
county libnry sv&tem mil ol lot il lib
raricS' in Essex County, ilie New
Jersey Suite Library Aiioci niun
awarded- him its Library Service
Award in 1988.

Admission for this concert is free
by ticket only, Tickets may be picked
up at me Circulation Desk for the
Library, The ,Donald Bf. Palmer
Museum is totaled m tlie Sprm^tield
Free Public Library at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield For information
call 973-376-4930.

The Tempest' topic
of next meeting

Once a month, die Great Bonks
Discussion Group meey to examine
.the great books, of our civilization
The fall selections range liom essays

40 fiction to drama. The group meets
the third Thursday of each month at
the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave., at 10 a.m.

Shakespeare's'The Tempest' will

be discussed today, This joyous plav,
the last comedy of Slwbc^peare';.
tireer. sums up his stagecraft with a
displn ol wittingly ettonleis skill

Prospesro. exiled Duke of Milan,
living on an enchanted island, las the
opportunity to punish and forgive hi-.
enemies when, he raises a lempest Oisit
drives them asliore — as well h t«
foresuill a rebellion, to arrange tht
meeting of his daughter, Miranda,
with an eminently suitable young
prince, and more important, to rehn
quish !m m t"h. power in reupuiiiioii
of hh iih iniini; Jje

Ricllly tilled willl magic, romance
JKI u ined\ the pi iv s theme ol lmt
uul feconulniion oltcrs. t splemlitl
Just I'nr die senses anil die heart

The oilier fall selections are The
Federulisr by Hnmilum. Jay. .utd
Madison on Nnv 15 ami G< I ^
•Tlic Overcoat" on Dec. 20. Member
of the group lake turns leading (lie <lis
LUSMOII The Grem Books compild
n in in iv he purchi eil I r ̂ 0 it ilu
Uruiltli>n Desk

For inh i i i ru iMHi , cal l
973-37(3-4930,

Donate books for sale
The FriemU or the SpringUdd

Publit Librir h KLqUj]^ •UMKIOJI-.
ill hirdlnck ntil pipcrbttk books lor

STEP UP & STAND OUT!
BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE

FALL OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 9:30 AM

Van Fossan Theatre, Frartklin Street, Bloomfield, ty

O Undergraduate Majors O Financing College
•('Scholarship Opportunities

O Student Activities
.0 Athletics O.Residence.Life O Campus Tours

Resenv Your Scat Now
1-800-848-4555 or 973-748-9000 Ext. 230

,E-Mail: admission@bk)f)rtiField.edil

Instant Decision Fridays
October 12 -December 14,9 AM-3PM.

Admlstlon Office, 1 Park Place, BloomileW, NJ
Bring all your high school/college transcripts

for an Instant admission decision.

shelving. Just inside the aitrraiix is a
brand new wall of shelves filled with
the newest liction, best-sellers ami
m> stern*

The newly redesigned "Emniit
Lausien Media Room" h named lbf
Emma Lausien, a Mountainside resi-
dent, whosetgcnerous bequest luiuleil
die core project. Special media shell
m- displ tys the librtry s audio bwU
plus tlic newest collection, DVDs
Other changes include shelving lur
new iionfictum books, expanded
mij-izute ilispliv* I'IC loltbj tompu
ler (iible and liirgc diiecuoiiiil signs

CoiHribmiiins also were received
Irom the College Women's Club, the
Mouiiuinsidc MUML ALWIU mm uid

ihe Friends of the Mountainside
Library, These organizations pro-
vided lundiiifi lor "two larue book

uirlilijis, Stitkley furniture for ihe

e l\> liikh

'The Day the Library
Went Wild1 Oct. 29

Join Ji> Mink jn lor Tin D i \ I k

Libr i r , W u n Wild <>n O u 20 u "•

p m at the Spruidield Fret P u i i k

Lihrirv 66 Mountain A^e im-hulii^

wild sum. mil ii n u n ! sii ncs iliis

library, Books should lie sellable, dial
is clean and in generally good condi-
tion. Adult and children's books tVe
both welcome, Do not itanale old tc\
tbooks ami Reader's Digest Con
deiised Bu.ks CDs tissUles Uld
toitwne jewelry also may lit doiuut-tl

Damn ions may be dropped oil <u
the hbrirj on MonJav \Udne\ili\
antl Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:45
p in ind TniMhy Frid n .uiJ S i tir
day from 10 a.m. to 4:45 pin

The book sale will be Friday ;uui
Saturday from 10a.m. to 4:30 p m tm
t tch tiny, ill die Donald B. Palmer
Museum al the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library, 66 Mountain A\e

Renovation project in
Mountainside completed

This summer the Mountainside

Public Library, Constitution Plaza

completed an interior renovation pro-

ject with new furniture and expanded

Morgan Stanley's
$25 Par Preferred
of the Week
A3/A

WALT DISNEY CO,

SENIOR NOTE 7.00%

Price Per Share $25.00*

7.00% Current Yield

(First call date 11/01/06

7.00% Yleld.to Call)-

Morgan Stanley offers a wide variety of $25 Par Preferred
Securities issued by well-known public utilities, banks and
industrial corporations, enabling you to select the credit quality
and yield that best correspond to your specific financial goals and
risk roierance.

For more informaEiojn on'ho'w $25 Par Preferreds might fit into
youf financial plans, please call today

Contest: Kim Uvlrt ,

Branch Manager's Assistantssistant

.Morgaristanley
(908)233-0025

'Price and yield inform ad on quoted ue as of 10/l"Wl are iub)«t IO market chmgej
or avutiblhty Should Invaron jsl] [hoc secyntiB prior to maturity, ihev may
receive more or Icsj chui crieir origins! investment, depending on interest ratti it
ihcnnuofiale Wee doa not include commtsiion or mifk-up [lisue subject to
call Ask your Financial A o W about potential redemption feature: j

MotgmSanltr l<' " m « mukof Morpn Sunlcy Don Wllro h Co Service! uc ofTtftd ihnucli
Morgin Sanl^DW Inc. membuSlfC 9 1001 Motgui Slinjty DW [n&

SAVE 25% on All Silver Replating
Final Week!

We'll Make Your Old Silver Beautiful Again!

family heirlooms restored. Bring your silver In tor a FREfc earimte,"
Full 25-Year Warranty On All Silver Replating ;

FREE D&nt Removal and Straightening on most items we sikrplate. And ont/ JM.95 for
all soldering repaira on any piece we siherplate; including'soldering broken handle, legs,
knobs, etc.

, SALE ENDS OCTOBER 3 1 !

enilworth jjewelers, Inc.
Manny Goncalves - Proprietor

486 Boulevard, Kenllworth
Bring Your Silver In TODAY! 908-272-9200

We start with a

Skills \sscssmeni, We end
with success.

_eiftil lor reuimt iee kuN uul ihcir

Tin. liln in uiniiiiiicx its Ociukr
children •. pro^rimnun,, Kr luhio
toddler ttul vi'iiii. ululdrtn is
lull,,,,-

P J Siontiine which in ile\hd>ito
uinu HI their ptpmis h sdicduled
(or Mnnd iss ij^i Thur>il i\\ through-
i in Ottober Irom 7 10 l» 8 p m
Intendul for thlldreii i^* 1 \nd old-
er ihe pnjrims intJuile slivie> uul i
simple project PirenLs we welcome
The Mundi\ prognm h kpeilcj on
ThurMl i\ Preregbti ititni rajuiitd

The Mollier Goose Group promote
ihe enjo>nieiit of Imgiiiige through
juifery rhyme* sunple stories songs
uul attiMties lor mddlcrs ages 1", lo 'i
years old .uid their p.ireiit or cireglv-
er Plan io sli) and play jfierward
The 'progr.inis will be today and Oci
2S Irom 10 30 io 10 50 ,i m No
KK,mte registration

Before we start teaching your child.
we uncover the;source ol his or her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills
Assessment''Once we do. there's
no lelhng how far your child can go.
•Certified teachers who deliver
personalized insirgeiion.
•Guaranteed resuiis=-your child's
math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivaieni m
only 36 hours."
•Flexible payment options
To help correct your child b
problem al ihe soutfie. call ub now,

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRAWFORD
908-709-0202

p-SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
w.eAau.om Success is learned!' «™ "•»=•»••

p
STUDY SKILLS COURSESFOR CREDIT

www.educate.com

•If you have a loved onewith Alzheimer's or another memory
impairment, our .Life Guidance Neighborhood can mean, more

positive experiences fof both of you.

Join us as we rededicate our Life Guidance Neighborhood
and continue to tend to the whole person, mind, body,

and spirit.

October 24, 2001
2:00 p.m. - 5.'00p,m,

Light refreshments will be served.
R.S.V.P. by October 22.

CRANFORD

10 Jackson Drive • Cranford, New Jersey 07016 * ^

908.709.4300

www.atrlaretirementllvlng.com



Z. SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADtM

An insightful blend

Singer/songwriter Margo Hennebach, backed by guitarist Mark Saunders; will bring
her blend of folk music and pop street smarts to the Women's Resource Center,
31 Woodland Ave, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. as part ol the ongoing Coffee House
series. Tickets are $10 in advance, S15 at the door, and may be ordered by call-
ing 908-273-7253

Introducing THE foan/cEdge.
M/iU'li'.r -

. A linked Checking E<Jj;e . lm

THEhnntEtlufi isn't rtioonlv Hin

• -\n ATM fctfiAc.ird wuh W

SPRINGREIQ CltANmRD

SIBank&Trust

THE bank for you.

Toll Free 1-877-4S1-BANK
\URtllQRO (JKICK SltVERION

KfJILttOHTH EV*T BRUNSWIC K

, - ! < • .

Get informed. Get tested. Get more from life.

- You're invited to attend a FREE seminar and screening.

MoriPthan 80% of women in the U S over age 70 have

low bone mass or osteoporosis Are you one of them' Come

to a free seminar, designed primarily for seniors and their

caregivers Dr Robert Fuhrman an fcndocrlnologfst at

Endocrine Metabolic Associates wi l l deliver the fads on

osteoporosis You can ask questions get written materials

and enjoy free refreshments You qan also get a free, painless

bone density screening (a $50 value) It's never too late <o get

tested or begin treatment ' v

PLEASE RS V.P. TO BRIGHTON GARDENS OF
^ MOUNTAINSIDE TO SCHEDULE A SCREENING TIME.

Thursday, October 25th
Brighton Cardans of a

Mountainside
1350 Route 22 West

Mountainside, NJ 07092
9 00 arh to 6 00 pm Screening
7 00 pm to 6 00 pm Seminar

Call 906-654-4460

SIOR LIVING SERVICES

rrlollienlorl Ivlng com

The Most Fun
You'll Ever Have

Live. Learn. Laugh. ,
Pursue a New Passion

At Kcssler V i l l a s , wo cek-hratc

wull-beinj4 is our commirmcn

well-k'in^ b the result of an

on^a^u! innul aiul ii fulfilled

Villii^c, uur ;iltfiitii>n tu detail

Every Jetiiil nf oLir assisted li\'i

an individual a

independt

uur lull s

W,

e, from out well-
otk sluft, to our Jim

ational a

I t . Your

hchtvv

body, an

Ar Rosier

thisrvissihle

airy

he luxurious pampunn^ K

id caring

le.ils,

We invite yuu to visit and experience the neve

Kessler Village. Call us now for more information

and heat suite' selection at 973-966-54H3!

llCESSLER

Or to rebuild our d o w n t o w n . In oui small city, which celebrates diversity party
affiliation shouldn't matter. Since 1922, when Worren G. Hording was in the White Bouse, '•
a single political party hos ruled Summit And after 80 years of business os usuol, the
Republican machine hos led to o government thot no longer has to listen to us - We the People

I'm Jordan Glott, ond I'm the Democratic candidate for
the Counalmon-aRarge seat on the Common Council I'm
tunning because I love Summit, and because I believe
thot now, more than ever public service matters This is
my family's home, ond I want to have the very best for
all our families We ore blessed with a sense of community
that's second to none And we have good schools that
could be better, beautiful neighborhoods thot could be safet}
ond a downtown thot could be filled with new stores ond
even more shoppers

I'm not port of Summit's weary patty mochme I believe
thot competition breeds excellence I represent o fresh ond
independent voice with new ideas ready to take on our
city's challenges.

"I Mm hi roitlpeSta bmk mhm"

I BELIEVE IN:
• TREATING DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS AND LANDLORDS AS PARTNERS, NOT AS ADVERSARIES.

• KEEPING PROPERTY TAXjS AND SKYROCKETING MUNICIPAL DEBT STRICTLY UNDER CONTROL;

SI 6 MILLION TO S34 MILLION IN 5 YEARS IS NOT ACCEPTABLE - ESPECIALLY FOR OUR SENIORS.

• MAKING OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS # 1 IN THE STATE; « #4 IS NOT GOOD ENOUGH.

• MARINO, CITY GOVERNMENT CITIZEN-FRIENDLY; IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION OF CITY HALL, YOU
SHOULD NOT GIT AN ANSWERING, MACHINE.

• LISTENING TO THE CONCERNS OF SUMMIT CITIZENS, FROM OUR CHILDREN TO OUR SENIORS
AND ALL WHO CARE AIOUT OUR CITY.

• PRESERVING OUR OPEN SPACES BY DEVELOPING A NEW PUBUC/PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP DEDICATED
Y TO SAVING OUR LAND FOR PARKS AND PLAYING FIELDS.

I'm Jordan Glott, Democrat for Common Council, ond I'm listening
After 80 years, isn't it time to infuse municipal government with the vigor, vision ond vitality that
comes with the election of new energetic public servants? Two-parly government has worked well
for the United. States for 200 years I fs time it worked for Summit, too That's the American way
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AND CASH BACK MONTH
A t JACOSSON'SA

iWHlRtPOOL^ASHER
: SUPER CAPACITY

Any Washer, Dryer or Dishwasher
.No! Good on Adv, Specials

PURCHSE
MAYTAG

REFRIGERATOR
Model#MTB1956

and Receive A B O .
REBATE

PURCHASE
MAYTAG
WASHER Any 18 cu. ft. or larger REFRIGERATOR

Not Good on Adv, Specials

PURCHSE
MAYTAG

REFRIGERATOR
, Model# MTB2T56

and Receive A S 1 Q O .
REBATE

On Any 36" or larger TV
No! Good on Adv Specials

Exclusive Rebates!
Special financing!
YOU PAY NOTHING

1 on pufcho e of anv 3
Wed hnn Ait products'

1/044%(?JuMCe

* « >

Maytag oA- Maytag
Acceilisrw2X Range Gemini™ Range

The range tfwf tooks Tva Separate Qvon
in haH ffw km " One Complete Meet *

•wfflfcamr
Maytag j <£

Top*Mount Refrigerators P ^
Dojiflrwd with saving energy

in mind Stocked with convenient
featvns to keep food fresh

• 'Financing ^unqualified buyers upon purchase of an item ofS399 see store for details (

REBATES ON
"TELEVISIONS • DVD • PROJECTION TV i

•SURROUND SOUND

CHECK OUT THESE SPECIAL REBATES
ON THE FOllQWING MODELS

KV27FS17—- r —•— $30 REBATE
$40 REBATE
$30 REBATE
$40 REBATE
$30 REBATE
$40 REBATE
$15 REBATE
$25 REBATE

.........$40 REBATE
$60 REBATE

1

- tm

•, , i »

KV27FV17-™.
KV32FS17—-
KV32FV27 ••
HT,1300
HT5100
DVPN5400-
DVPNC600
DVPN5700
KP43HT20
KP53V90 4
KP53H530
K P 6 1 V 4 0 — •
KP61H530-

MAYTAG GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES

••$90 REBATE
—•$120 REBATE
- . .$110 REBATE

Maytag
Atlantis'" Washer
lifetime Stamle 5tec/

• • ' • • - •* - that Built to Last
1

hpbadVfakw*

$ '

Maytag Neptune™
indina Cloomng through Stam Removal ."tan.

SERTA SALE 'FREE
 DELIVERY>FREE FRAME -FREE REMOVAL I

DUPON h

FREE
' TWIN MATTRESS & BOX "
• WHEN YOU PURCHASE.

1St SET.

COUPON

TWIN SET
$398

COUPON

FULL SET QUEEN SET
*598

COUPON

KING, SET;

rnAD

BEDDING DEPT. '

OUR 52nd YEAR
'V

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT

MORE WITH ONLY
7 SALES ompany

725 RAH WAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
„ APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS1- AUDIO & VISUAL

OPEN MON, & THURS. 10 AM. TIL. 8:00 PM; TUES , WED. & FRI 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM,
OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM TIL 5.00 PM., CLOSED SUNDAYS

C RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will ,

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:'
•Elijabcmiowfi NUI 'Board oi E

•City Employees All "lowris • All Towns
•Countj Enpleyees -"AH «EI<aat)oiii (
Count C5 ' 'Religious (

•Pal ce Emotoyees • AH . •fraternal (

C unne ' • -PSEEG Er

Employees " . . •Exfcon Em

'Public Seivlse Cusloi

NolresponsiBlsiorlypographical errors 'Bring us your best deal Irom PC R

gladly beat their afar on any Hem we egiry

PERSONAL CHECKS (I
HB'AGC'EPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

c
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RECREATION Suspicious letters bring anthrax scares to boro
Date changed for
blood pressure tests

Tile Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has lieen nolilied by the West-
field Board of Heallh that die daw for
blood pressure screenings JII Surah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Chinch Mall,
lias been changed from the second
Wednesday of each month to the iliiril
Wednesday of each month from 1 to 2
p.m. For more information, call
973-912-2227.

The Springfield Senior Citizens ire
lookup lor members to join the
'Yomjj! at Hcari Singers." They m«(
in tlie second awl Jourth Tuesdays ;il
Sarah Builcv fmm 2 to 4 p.m. They
ire iho I knit ' r t-lfl1 P1^1-^ u

[ilivPmini.lt iiPridivsif im II mi
lu 4 p in.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPfiiNGFlELD

BOUNTY OF UNION, NJ
TAKE NOTICE, lhal l i e following

YMCA hosts anniversary
open house, party

The Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave,, is offering a free
one-week trial membership lo all who
stop by tlieir tlie ilitrd anniversary
open house aid haJloween party on
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. Tlie iim
liunily event will feature fitness
demos, Halloween games, activities
anil snacks. Don't forget lo wear your
costume for tlie costume parade.

When you stop by, you can pick up
i trial membership certificate, wiiich
allows you lo enjoy the full range of
Springfield YMCA Heallh and Pit
IKSS Utilities iiwl progruns Inim
Saturday through Oct. 27.

Call the SprfoiifieW YMCA M
973467-0838

PUBLIC NOTICE >

Street, Sfiriit(H<u

GST SBtlngjiefd LLC

Mountainside
At 158 p ra Friday, polite

responded to a Mountain Avenue resi-
dence upon Ihe occupant's report of a
suspicious package, He slated a busi
IUSS associate, mailed him a FedEx
package containing two glass jru&
containing a clear liquid.

The man slal&l Ilic glass jars Wort
originally given lo his associate by a
man named Muslim Khan — prior to
the Sept. 11 attacks — and tuat limy
had warned the liquid tested to see if ii
had any medicinal value.

After tlie terrorist attacks and
anthrax incidents, his associaic
wanted lo t>e relieved nf the bottles so
lie sent them lo his residence, Union
County HAZMAT officer Chris Scat
uio responded with Mountainside

PUBLIC NOTICE

go In the R-a Zone contfary (o

1003 (h), 101O (c) (2) and(c)
MnfsJftsJde land L>B9 Ordi

•ariiinoes.

Police and look possession of the
package,

» Again on Friday at 3 5? p m ,
olfieers responded to a residence on
Longvicw Drive on report of a suspi-
cious letter. The caller informed
police she noticed an envelope
addressed to her which.looked, odd.
There was no return address and on
ihe front were liie words, "contents
delivered 10/5/01; the back .read
•open at once," She was told lo place
ihe envelope in a Ziplock bog. Chris
Scaturo of the HAZMAT Warn came
to the scene and took the item back to
hi*, lab for analysis

• On Saturday at 5 p.m., officers
n.spondecl to report of. a suspicious

PUBLIC NOTICE

i of Lvnn Snpnsky. 1£$

> Rd,, Bloek i d , Lot 18H,
hod l« (lie If oni ynrd n'oa ol

a cornet 101 In ihe R-2 Zona eontmry to
Section 1003{o) (t)(c) of Ida Mountain-
side land Uee Ordnance with bulkvnr=

3 net. 7 iCL Oct 11. 3001 (SI 8 75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQF1E1

CO N OF NQN

RE O ON FOR HE A
O AN E R A O R D N

S ' . V f Ac? E " o
e o

'OSEO OBI
Of MO I

(EREB1

fTEE C

l E O t

N NC BOARD

9 t, N i
1EHEB C. EN

» a c NO CE

EflES G EN |

^Ljnliilrtgioe, NJ oft Novefi

t^llleld'6. 1050 Route ??, Weal, Bf&tl

J &lllng on a n(jn-cor\tormlng lot iiial

Need lo wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags & clothes?

D i ' m l lu -n i n t ! OH do i h e i n \ '(HMM'tl , i l .

'160 Main Street * Millburn, 'Hi .07041
(973( 37S-9S51

V f / l / f i ) u i j \ i \ U f • { o t l l t f n t f i t , ( / / ( ( I t III SUIJ

Tf

^ • Larry 6ruenwald, M.D., F.A.A.P., P.A.
^ Ann Marie Eomaaiatore, no,, F.A.A.P., P.A. i \ !

Pf Mara Sierio, u., Ph.o, F.A.A.P.

are pleaded to announce the opening \

fp, of their office in the puctice of \f

hh Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine

i at

90 Millburn Avenue. Millburn §

973-378-7990,
h o u r s b y a p p t o n l y

Help with writing C&lkcje Essays

I'll help you put your
best foot forwordl

-I J55

I! you re a v.omsn age 35+ ym prc-hM think thoiit myinghealthy and
filling well csprnlh/a vouga older We a n help Dr Deborah Bernstein

ol the Women 9 Health and Pramion Center hat, practiced internal
mc<kine for 23 yews and has a special int..rest and expend in womui

health paimulirl) afttr child htinng She provides

> Geneial irndicul eatt.r Prcvcntatlvc cue to help maintain
wcllncssanddeacicarh sign1; of heart disease cancer and

1 other conditions that afiVct women.
r" Ostcopprooi'; greening and ireacmene

, " Lifestyle managementr Pen menopau-ie and menopause
management'*

For complete earc through a vei} pieactive prewnuve approuh

al the Wotnem Hiallh anJ Prevention Center at

908-647*8105
^ New patient* arc w^omc1

| ^ | T H E WOMIN'S HEALTH
V I & PREVENTION CENTER

PRIMARY CAHE FOR TIH PMME OF TOUR LIFE

DEBORAH R BEENSTUN MDL
DIPlpMATS AMEMCSN SOARD Of INTERNAL MEDICINE

» ? » V . % Rt»d • Siirtng, NJ »?9«o

letter to u Hodge Row homo, where
the resident slute It had come m Iho
mail (hat day Tlicleiltrhadnoieturn
address and was postmarked Santa ,
Anu California He said his family
had no connections in Uiat area. It
sLcmcd io have heavy paper iiwitle

1 he pncko&c wu. sujurcd in a plas-
11c bag and ilic H AZM AT oftlctr tool:
charge of the inter fpr further testing
Tho reBidcniB were told if something
wan found in the teller they would be
cmitacied immediately. Nothing
further lias been heard.

• Receipt of a suspicious package
brought Mountainside 1'ollce lo ihe
home of a Juniper Way resident ut
7:40 p.ifl. Saturday. The package Was
approximately 8 x 1 1 with the own-
er's name printed; it. had u rclurn
address of jusi a posl office box in
Tampa, Fla. wilh the words "free gift
inside." The package was rctrlovedby
ihe Emergency Response Team of
Union County wiih the officer await-
itig resting. ' ' • ' • '•. '

• At S:26 p.m. SiUnrday, another
call tame in of receipt of a suspicious
letter. Officers responded to the home
of Joseph McEIroy at ,1350 Route 22'
wk> showed itim a {hick yellow eiive-
kipe vitli his name written without
any return address. He hail placed it in
a plastic bug prior to the officer's
arrival.

An officer yf the HAZMAT team
cume Ki ukc llie leiwr for leSliiig.

• Oii Swiiiuy at 12:13pm. I^r.utiil
Mrs. Jwgc Tarke of 299 Summit
Roiid t;un<i to police hea(li]uart«rs
wiiji a suspicious envelope mailed to
iliem in a,miinila envelope, which had
been addressed to him at his winter
lwwc in Florida, where lie never
receives mail. There was no leiuni
address and the piwonark was mil of
Cleveland, Ohio. The HAZMET team

was immediately notified, and Scat-
uro responded to take control of (his
envelope. \

Springfield
• George Thomas, 45, of Edison

was arrested for contempt of court on
Oct 11 at 9 2 6 / m

• Oil Oct 6 at 11 33 am a Stone
Hill resident reported her 1997 Honda
Passport damaged when a 35 foot tree
fell on it

• Oil Oct 8 at 2 30 p m a Union
resident reported ihaUns front lights
were pried <md takeiTrrom his vehicle
on Stern Avenue:

• A Newark resident reported his
car' broken into and.his radio stolen
fi6m Penile Express on Route 22 Hast
on Oct 8 at 3:50 p.m.

• A Newark resident reported his
vehicle stolen from the BaUy's park-
ing lot on Route 22 Bast in Oct, 8 at 9
p.m. ' -

• On Oct, 9' at 10:13 p.m,, a West-
field resident reported ihe driver side
ignition and wiftdsliield of his vehicle
was damaged during an attempted

, vehicle theft at live BaUy's parking lot
on Route 22 East, ,

• On Oct. 10 at 12:23 a,m,, a New-
;irk resident reported her velu'cle sto-
len from the fiennigun's parking lot
on Route 22 West. Also reported sto-
len was a pocketbook, CD player and
assorted CDs,

• St. James Church on Springfield
Avenue reported a six to seven loot
section of its brick wall damaged on
Oct. 10 al 9:55 a,m. .

• On Oct, lOiit 10;10p.m,,af^orth
Plainfield resident reported his bag of
electrician1 s tools stolen from his veh-
icle on Mountain Avenue,

• On Oct, 11 at 3:39 p.m., a Belle-
ville resident reported her enr
damaged and pockeibook stoleniiiom
the Bennigiin's parking lot on Route
22 West.

Pt Caidsxons. eSckooL of <£yv\u

Established 1975 Certified Teachers

All Instruments and Voice
Ensembles

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedale.Ave,
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973)426-0405

256 Morris Ave.
Springfield, NJ07081

(973) 467-4688

MOST WOMEN

WORRY ABOUT -^

SIG>is OF AGING

ON THE OUTRIDE

VISIT OUR NEW EXPANDED STUDIO
Monday Oct. 29 from 4 to 7 pm, Thursday, Nov. 1 from 2 to 5 pm
Saturday Nov. 3 from i to 4 prh, Monday, Nov 5 from 4 to 7 pm

FREE YOQA Introductory class each Saturday at 12:1 Bpm

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE, GARWOOD - (908) 789-6420

www nicol^syogacentercom 1ilB

Ste©
424 Centra) Ptknm, Westfidd NJ 07090
www.tticennchmentcenter.net

can niake the difference,
_ myour child's education.

B Remedial Classes

> Gifted E4 Talented Classes

llPSAT, SAT SAHI, College Prep

• Private Tutoring '

• 4-8 Students per Class

• Personalized Attention

•flexible Schedule

• State Certified, E w r i < 4

1908-654-0110
to enroll or for a brochure.

Resume accepted from st*ti |
«fl|fl«d, experienced te«ljert.
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Sunday should j>e a great day M
ninnihg orw^Oking thioygli die streets
of Summit, according to Mark Zeno-'
bia, d>ector of ihe Summit Hi-5 Race/
Walk to heiuSfit the local Women's

• Resource Center. •..;
Why? "Historically., October

weekends offer the best weather of the
year for New Jersey road races," said
Zenobia, a: professional race director
with mow than 90 races to his credit.
"That's because the combination of
cool temperatures, tow humidity and
shade from trees, gives experienced
runners of aU ages a great opportunity
to translate their summer training into
excellent race times.

"Even runners anil-walkers who
have clone modest amounts of training
will find an October event like the

Summit Hi-5 much easier to complete
than races at other times of the year,
when unpredictable weather can be a
Severe distraction;" . ' , ,

The race and walk wiU begin at
Summit's Village Green at 1 p.m. on ,
Sunday, The five-mile ran and (wo-
mile walk through local neighbor-
hoods has a theme of "taking step's for
women and girls." Both events are
open to men, women and children.'

Even ihough fall weather usually
cooperates, Zenobia cautioned, 'The
Summit five-mile course is not an
easy one, with plenty of hills to chal-
lenge even the most experienced run-
ners." The course, he noted, is die
same one used by the Our House five-
miler in the spring, a fact that should
give runners of both race's a good way

1 to chart their training progress.•'
Asked for advice for participants;

Zenobia said: "For experienced run-
ners, this is a good opportunity to go
for a great time, or to get a quality
'tune-up' for a later, longer race such
as the Nov. 4 New York Qily
Marathon." ,

"For participants newer to road-
racing, die advice is to/fetfeejl slow,
pace yourself, enjoy theVscenery and
the spectators, and celebrate at die
finish'1

Race or walk registration is $18.
Entry forms can be found in local
sport shops, libraries and fitness facil-
ities, or participants may sign up in
person on Sunday beginning at 11

BPW hosts evening with Dee Dee Myers Friday
The Summit Business and Profes-

sional Women's Scholarship Founda-
tion offers "An Evening with Dee Dee
Myers: Aa Insider's view of White
House Press Relations, Both Real and
on The West Wing" on Friday at 7:45
p,m, at Summit Middle School, 272
Morris Ave. The event is Summit
PBW's annual scholarsliip fund. •
raiser, Reaching for the Summit.

Myers was the first woman flitd
youngest person to have served as
White House press secretary. She is
currently a consultant to die Eiruny
awiird-winning program "The Wesi
Wing" and political editor of Vanity
Pair magazine. With sharp political
instincts and an irreverent sense of
humor. Myers will discuss the- com-
plete relationship between the pres-
idency and die press, as well us the
way that relationship is poitiayctf on
"The Wesi Wing."

Drawing qn her experiences, Myers
also will comment on the issues fac-
ing women in Washington and in
leadership positions of all kinds, Fol-
lowing her talk, there will be a
question-and-answer period.

The event will begin wilh a private
reception widi Myers from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m,Adonation of $125 includes
admission to the reception and
reserved seating at the discussion, For
those wishing to attend only die dis-
cussion at 7;45 p.m,, the cost is S25 in
advance or $30 at the door,

Summit BPW will use die proceeds
from die event to award financial need
and merit-based scholarships to
women, Over die past 15 years Sum-
mit BPW hits awarded more than
$160,000 in scholarships. Recipients
have been graduating Summit High
School students and women seeking
to return to the workforce, or to

advance in their • chosen , careers
through continuing education.

Summit BPW is a part of the
National Federation of Business anti
Professional Women's Clubs, the old-
est organization in the United Suites

'dedicated to. aciiieving workplace
equality for women tlirough advocacy
and education. Established in 1919,
BPW/USA monitors federal legisla-
tion diat impacts working women, mid
has been instrumental in die passage
of the Women's Business Ownership
'Act and die Family Medical Leave
Act, BPW/USA also spearheads vari-
ous initiatives to support women in all
phiises of life.

For tickets or more information,
(-.ill Hdidi Miltun at 908-221-7686
during die day, hmihun(Jailcom, or
visit die Summit BPW well sile ai"~
www.suinmiibpw.oig.

Looking to Change

Your Address?

Make it Our si

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none.

Assisted, Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living! Call; 908-522-8852

TODAY for your personal tour
Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
Private Apartments with Full Amenities
24 hour On Site Nursing Care
A Full Schedule of Activities On and
OffSile

Scheduled Transportation
Respite Care Available

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41. Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901

to QfumwUt. . .

&
Our strcuscapc Is completely new and it is terrific We doubled the lighting to help you recognize your

friend!* approaching on the sidewalk \% planted ISO new trees to add shade and colors flfe brought back
parts of our past hut removed most of the old visual clutter We ad^ed another pocket park and many

wider sidewalks to'accoirtmpdaw outdoor dining In fact, Uniph Plactj looks like "Kestatirant Row"

Summit's Collection of Fine Stores and Services <

: Offering

• Hometown. Service • Owner Operated Stores
•Unique Merchandise.

WATCH THE FINAL LIVE DEBATE
BETWEEN THE CANDIDATES

FOR NJ GOVERNOR.

REPUBLICAN BRET SCHUNDLER AND DEMOCRAT JAMES McGREEVEY

Thursday, October 25 at 7 p.m.

WABC-TV Channel 7 (New York)

WPVI-TV Channel 6 (Philadelphia)

Thii noiice made possible by the Eaglecon Institute ef Politics, Rutgers, 'flic Suit Univmity,
with support, in part, from the Community Foundation of New jcrssy,

THE HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION OF
NEW JERSEY ' .;....

Alzheimer's Disease and Memory Loss:
Exploring Positive New Therapies

Dr, Oliver^acks, neurologist and noted author of Awakenings
I end the Man Who Mistook His Wile lor a Hal

Dr, Rudolf Tanzi, Director, Genetics and Aging Research Unit.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School

Thursday, November 1,2001
7:30 pm

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun
1025 South Orange Ave. Short Hills, NJ

FREE ADMISSION
Refreshment will be served.

For more information, pleise c i l l (973) 535-8200 ^

NO MORE
JOIN TODAY

• personal training • 8-week \

•• pilates n
• yogilate
• 'kick box
•• pre.post

t a t

s

ing

nata!

• 1-1 Teens
• mature fitri
• ski-training
^ ellipticais

•• dance cardio K steam room:

• child care . ,
• massage therapy
• cardio theater™ ,

• nutrition consultation
• towel/laundry

187 MNIburn Avenue, Mtllburn
(behind CV5 & Whole Foods}

973.921.0500

T(homas H. Kean, Jr - Eric Munoz
Tomjardim - Brooke Hern

Wednesday, October 24,2001

7:30 p.m.

At the Millburn Education

Center

434 Millburn Avenue
(ne\t to Millburn High School)

This Is your
chance to
ask
que'stfons!

Find a at hou
the
candidates
stand on
those issues
most
important to
you.

Hosted by th
Millburn League of Women Voters

Get to htiou
the
candidates
before you
vote!

Foi tuithei information a !
W-258-I3I7
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OBITUARIES
Lillian Wurtzel

Lillian Wtntzel, 97. of West
Orange, formerly of Springfield, died
pel, 2 in the pauglitcrs of Israel Ger-
iatric Center, West Orange.

Bom i/t Poland, Mrs. Wurtzel lived
in Orange, Irvington, Florida and

Springfield\jefore moving Jc-Fest and a member of (he sisterhoods of grandchildren and 11 great-
Orange five years ago Sheownedlnd Congregation AABC, Irvington, and grandchildren
operated, with her late husband, Jacob Beth Totah, Orange.
Wurtzel, Jack's Luncheonette in

Surviving are a daughter Gloria
Sherman; two brothers, Henry and
Benjamin Osdoby; two sisters, Sam
Burstein and Doroihy Garelick; seven

Newark during the 1940s and 1950s
Previously, the couple owned Jack's
Candy Store in Irvington. Mrs' Wurt-
zel was a life member of Hadass&h

Johnson earns award from NJCVA
After a lifetime as a painter, in

1968.J, SewaitUohnsonJr. turned his
talents to die medium of sculpture.
Since then, more than 200 of John-
son's liltsize cast bronze figures ha\e
been featured in private collections ju
the United States. Canada, Europe
md Asii is wtll as prominent pi ices
in the public realm such as Rockefell-
er Center and the .World Trade Center
i» New York City, and Queen Eli-
zabeth Park in Vancouver, Canada

The New Jersey Ceiiu'r Cor Visual

Arts will present die eighth annual increase government appropriations.
Ann G. Stein Memorial Award, con- Foriher recipients include Gover-
ferred annually upon a person who in norThomas Kean (1994); Angelo Del
the previousv year or series of years, Rossi, Executive Producer of the Pap-
hasdonethemosttofurthertheroleof er Mill Playhouse (1995): Sculptor
the am locally, regionally and in the George Segal (1996). Painter, Author
State of New Jersey. Criteria for and Teacher, Fait]] Rkggold (1997),
award recipients include furthering Lawrence P, Goldman, the first Presi-
de role of die arts locally, regionally dent and CEO of the New Jersey Per-

' • ' " ' ' *• •• forming AruCcnUff(NJRAC} (1998);
Kathleen Gaffcey, Co-Poimder, Arts-

ajid in Hie State, the creation of signif-
icant works of art; encouraging sup-
port for the aits by corporations and
private citizens, and helping to

Genesis (1999), and Michael Grave*
Architect (2000).

The Ann G. Stein Memorial 'New Jersey Arts Person of the Year Award' was presented
to sculptor J, Seward Johnson Jr, Oct. 3 at the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, 68
Elm St. Showing their joy are, from left, Bob Dillon, NJCVA president, Joan Duffey Good,
executive director, Johnson, and Paul Stein, Summit resident.

Joseph Pepe
Joseph Pepe 98 of Springfield

died Oct. 9 at home
Bom in Italy, Mr. Pepe Jived in

Millbum before moving to Spring-
field 56 years ago, He was a construe-'
tion worker. Mr, Pepe was a charter
member and past president of New
Jersey Building Laborers Union Local
526 of Millbuni, where he worked for
30 years. Mr. pepe retired in 1966.

Surviving are a son, Mathew J. Sr.:
two daughters, Antoinette Pepe Fipr-
illi and Sue Pepe Rfca; 11 grandchil-
dren, 30 great-grandchildren and two
greut-great-grandciuldren,

Dr, V.D. Chanliecco
Dr. Vicente D. Chanliecco, 72, o£

Spiinglield, a dentist, died Oct. 5 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in the Philippines, Dr, Chan-
hecto maintained a dental practice in
the Pliilipptnes before retiring. He;
wa* a graduate of the University or
the East in the Philippines,

Surviving are hiS'wiie, Aurora; two
sons, Dr. Jose Manuel Chanliecco and
Dr, Rcynaldo Juan Chanliecco; four
daughters, Dr, Victoria Clianliecco,
Rosenda Helen Videna. Sofia Ana
Giitlen and Gloria Concepcion; four
sisters, Trinidad, Pacha, Encamacion
and Ca rmen , and seven-
granddiildren,

John C. Petti
John C. Petti, 56, oi'Tueson, Ariz.,

formerly of Springfield, died on Aim,
28

Bom in Newark, Mr, Petti lived in
Springfield before moving to •Arizo-
na he taught biology at Siinnyside
Junior High School and Suimyside
High School in Tucson for 20 years
belt-ire retiring. Mr. Petti received a
bithdor of-science degree from Rut-
gers University and a master's degree
from the University of Arizona.

Surviving V his wile, Mary; a
daughter. MarciSind a son, Jonathan.
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FREE PUBLICITY
For Your Non-profit Community Group in '

i Summit's
TOWN PLANNER Community Calendar

Town Plahner is a Community Resource
Calendar that is designed to be used as the
calendar of choice for families in scheduling
their activities

Town Planner is mailed FREE to families
mthecommunme we erve Independent

market research shows that over 87% of those families keep and
use our Town Planner Community Calendar for the entir'e year

Our calendar promote important community events, School
lche<JiUesF recycling information and the like, and at the sgme
time still provide our user plenty of room to write m their own
important activities Our goal with the TOWN PLANNER
Calendar as well a our web site, 1 to keep families organized
ind^fuormed.

p For mow details on how to add evtmt̂
to your Community Calendar

Call 008-686-7700 xaii

MOQN WALK!
BALLOONS!

PETTING ZOO!
REFRESHMENTS!

JUGGLER!Saturday,
Oct. 2011
11am-4pm

'251W.NORTHFIELDRD
LIVINGSTON, NJ

1 MILE EAST OFTHE
ROUTE U CIRCLE OR
FROM SHORT HILLS
MALL-KENNEDY PKWY
NORTH TO BUSINESS

CENTER, MAKE LEFt
ONNOHTHFIELDHD.

Jo Anne Reitly
jo Anne Reilly, 72, of Mountain-

side and Avon-by the-Sea papal hon-
oiee and leacher of the d^af, died Oct
13 at her Mountainside home.

Bom in East Orange Mis Reilly
lived in Newark before living concur-
rently in Mountainside and Avon-by-
the-Sea for 44 years, She was a teach-
er of the deaf at the Bruce Street
School Newark from 1951 through
1962. Mrs. Keilly also created the
Catechetical School for Deaf Child-
ren Newark wider die auspices of the
Mount Carmel Guild, a Roman
Catholic charity, and served .as ihe
school's supervisor. In recognition,
Mrs. Reilly received Ilie Cross Pro
Ecclesia Et Pontifice conferred upon
laity by Pope John XXIH in .1960.

She received ^bachelor's degree in
education ftom Newark State Teach-
ers College, now Kean University,
Union, aj 1951, and a masgier's
degree in special education . from
Teadiers College, Columbia Univer-
sity," New YOTk Gity, in 1954. Mrs.,,
Reilly was a certified specialist in'
speech pathology aiul'iiiKiiology/She.,
was a member of the American
Speech and Hearing Associadon.
Mrs. Reilly was a founding member
of 0 $ Lady of Lourdes Churcii,
Moujjltauiside. Site served as (Jie
recording secretary for the Rosary
Allar Society for 25 yews and taught
CCD for many yeiirs, Mrs. Reilly also
was a Girl Scout leader in
Mountainside.

Surviving are her husband of 44
years, John J, Jr.; two daughters, Mau-
reen Papfce stud Christine: a sisier.
Helen Degiiim; a brotlier, CreightoH
McDemiotl, and two grandchildren,

Larry Buzin
Larry Buziii, 83, of Mtmroe Town-

ship, formerly of Springfield, retired
owner of Citoi ford Cleaners, tlied Off.
14 m Roben Wood Johnson Universi-
ty Hospital, New Brunswick.

Bom in Odessa, Russia, Mr. Buzin
lived in Springfield before moving to
Monroe Township 15 years ago, He
owned and operated Crunford Clean-
ers and retired in 1990, Mr. Buzin
served in the Army during World War
11 as a paratrooper. He was a member
of the B'mii B'riih, Essex County and
the Cranford Chamber 01'Commerce.

Surviving are Iu's wife. Eve; tw
daughters, Phyllis Sharpe and Mintly
Cohen; a Son, Marc, and eight
grandchildren.

Esther Corvells
Esther Corvelli. 90, of Moimtain-

idc formerly ol Elizabeth tlfcd Oti
15 in- the Ciatk Nursing Home.

Boni in Elizaijetli, Mrs. Corvelli
moved to Mountainside 11 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters Qene-
vieve DeLoca and Beverly CoUcchio,
six grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren >

William L Clermont
William L Clermont, 89 of Short

Hills, formerly of Springfield, died
Oct 2 in Overlook Hospital, Summit

B001 in Watervilict N Y , Mr
Clermont lived in Springfield before
moving to Short Hills 40 years ago
He was an engineer with Public Ser-
vice Electric & Gas Co., Newark, for
42 years and retired in 1975,,

, Surviving are his wife, Lydia; tlicee
daughters, Rebrali Batiulle, Darel A.
Feeko and Susan A. Fordyce; n
grandchildren* and 26 great-
grandcliildren

* Dorothy E. Johnson
Dorothy-E. Jolutson, 85, of Moun-

tainside died Oct. 4 in the Berkeley
Heights Convalescent Center.

Born in Ashland, Wis., Mrs. Jolin-
son lived on Mountainside for 50

- years. She is ihea,v>idow of Chester A.
Jolmson, a foimer building inspector
of Mountainside, to whom she'had
been married for 53 years. Mrs. John-
son wjis a communicant of Our Lady
of Loiirdes Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are a son, Donald M.; a
daughter, Nancy K, Riicker, and six
grandchildren.

Angelica Palermo
Angelica Palermo, 81, of Spring-,

field died Oct. 6 in Si. James Hospital,
Newark,

Bam in Italy, Mrs. Palermo lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield
30 yeiirs ago. She was a seamstress at
J&R Manufacturing, Newark, for 20
years mid retired in 1971. Mrs, Pater-
mo \v«s a member 01' the International
Ladies Garment Worekrs Union, New
York City.

Surviving are a son. Vincent J.; a
daughter, Josephine, and two
grandchildren.

Laurentine Oppasser
laurentine Oppasser, 96. of Sum-

mit died Oct. 11 in die Aslibrook
Nursing Home, Scotch Plains,

Bom in,: New York City. Mrs.
Oppiiss.«r moved 10 Summit 40 year
g She v. 1 in mgerwilh Sul ur

ban Hotel, summit, where she worked
(or 15 years and retired ui lQao

Surviving are a daughter, Joan
Bolhrun ui J i d 1 1 ter Peggy
Regnier: eight grandchildren mid 13
•n t-griindchildren.

Something to sell?. 'Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

f eousimm ©AY eiEMAKg

GARWOOD
518 North Avenue

* * 5 « f f S 3 y 2 P m Lm™gBmmm past McDonalds
9O8.78M140 To//Free877-MATT-FAC

Oak Knoll
Soliool ?{ tie Hoi/ CUd

Re pectful r .
Confident

Enthu lastic
Reverent ^ J

Eager
Curious

Playful
A Catholic Independent hoolunlquely

offenng challenging demic
program In a nurturing and ja(e

tnvirenmem At O k Knoll aidems
gfowiobscome nfcul le, conMeni BK!

c HngmsmUn of the community

5ccau e actions 1
speak louder fckan WOr<3S
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Dumpster
fire sends
rescuers

- Springfield
On Oct. 10 at 1207 am, the

department went to a Victory Road
business for a dumpster fire.

• On Oct 7 at 4 26 p m, the
Springfield Fire Department
responded to an activated file alarm at
the South Springfield Avenue temple
641pm, Milltown Road for an acti-
vated fire alaim at a residence; 11*59
p.m., to Gandineer School for an acu
vated fire alarm.

• On Oct 8 1221pm to Moun
tarn and Wabeno for a vehicle lealang
fiiel; 2:00 p m , to a Wehtz Avenue
residence for a medical service call

• On Oct. 9: 8:17 a.m., to a Kew
Drive residence for a medical service
call; 10:43 am., to a LeJiape Road
residence for an activated fire alarm;
11:23 a.m., to a Meckes Avenue resi-
dence for a medical service call: 2:21
p.m.,, Io an Egjfewood Avenue re 1
dence for a medical service call; 3:36
p.m., to a Mountain Avenue busmen
for an activated fire alarm: 8:02 p.m
10 a South Maple Avenue residence
for an odor in the area.

• 9:06 a.m.. to a Mountain Avenue
apartment complex for a smoke delec
lor problem; 10:29 am, to Meisel and
South Maple for a medical service
call; 12:59 p.m., to a Center Slieet
residence for a medical service call;
3:44 p.m., to Haw,thorne Avenue for
power wires down in the street.

• On Oct. 12: 7:43 a.m., to Route
78 East mile post 47,4 for a motor
vehicle accident; 8:54 am, to il Sky-
lark Road residence for a medical ser-
vice call; 9:38 a.m.. io a Troy Drive
apartment complex for a medical ser-
vice call; 11:32 a.m.. io Route 22 East
for a motor vehicle accident: 12:07
p.m., to a Briar Hills Circle residence
for a medical service call; 2:32 p.m.
all units to a Morris Avenue business
for an odor of something burning
9:40 p.m., a pumper to Summit on a
request from Union County Mutual
Aid.

• On Oct. 13: 3:45 a.m., to Gandi-
neer School for an activated fire
alarm; 10:24 a.m., to a Redwood
Road residence to assist die Police
Department.

Mountainside
On Oct. 6 at 11:05 a.m,, the depart-

ment went to' Forest Hill Way on
report of a burning wire; and at 11:49
a.m., to Deer Path on an arcliing wire
in a tree.

• On Oct. 2: 5:17 p.m., they
responded to a residence on Mary
Lane,

• On Oct. 4: 5:15 p.m., they went to
ah accidental alarm on Timberland
Road.

• On Oct. 5: 8:50 a.m., they
answered a call to a Forest Hill resi-
dence for an activated alarm.

• On Oct. 6:10:19 aim,, they were
sent to Childrens Specialized Hospital
for an activated alarm,

• On Oct 8:7:53 a.m., they went to
an accidental alarm at Childrens Hos-
pital; and at 10:02 a.m., W an acciden-
tal alarm, at the church on Central
Avenue.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them -with a classi-
fied ad. by calling 1-800-564-8911.
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STREET FAIR FUN — The Springfield Street Fan at J jn^than Dayton High School on
Sunday offered a variety of fun, food activities and games Abo.e, 11 th-grader Philip
Sarracmo helps Marie Samson a ninth-grader sell flowers for the high school s Volun-
teer Club Left, Christina Foti, 6, of Cranford, enjoys meptinci d nc>\ friend at the petting

HEALTH
Flu clinic Oct, 3Q

The W^sirteld Regional Health
Department will conduct a flu clinic
en Oct, 30, Springfield Municipnl
Building, 100 Mountain Ave., in the
Committee Room, 6 to 7 p.m1

Free bone density test
and seminar Oct. 25

Marriott Senior Living Services
uid Merck & Co. are partnering to
host free, ultrasound bone inineml
density tests and a free education; il
;.emmir on osteoporosis featuring Dr
Robert Fulmnan, endocrinologist ol
Endocrine Medical Associates, The
event till tike phte Oct 25 n

Brighton Gardens by Marriott, 1350
Route 22 West, Mountainside.

The goal is straightforward io
increase awareness of the disease
imong seniors, encourage those
whose bones remain strong to take
steps to minimize their risk, and
inform those who have osteoporosis
about these new treatments.

When it comes to talking charge of
your health care, knowledge is the
best starling point, If you are inter
ested in attending, register for your
free screening and evening semuur

Bone mass density screening will
Utke place from 9 a.m. to 6 a.m. iol
lowed by an educational seminar from
" to 8 p.m.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l

908-6544460. .

Health fair planned •
The Rosclle Park Board of Health,

lit conjunction with the WesilicHl
Regional Health Department, is spoil-
curing a Health Fair for residents m
Roselle Park, Garwgod. Fan wood.
Mountainside. Springfield anil
Westlleld.

Tilt fair takes place ai Roselle Park
High School, 185 W. Webster Ave.
Rosdle Pmk, Nov. 3, from 8:30 aim.
IO noon,

The program wil include die fol-
lowing free^ervices;

* Flu vaccine shots

• Blood, sugiir screening
•> Anemia iicrrenin"
• Hearing will vision siri-aiiii^
• Local liuspitiil strceiiiiij; exams
• Pulmunury I'ttiicticm testing
• Body I'iil aiulyMi
• Free samples and more.
In iiildiiiuji, there will be a Lalwtm-

ory Blood Teeing program available,
regislraiioii required Tcii.s avail.ibk'
at tilt followuig tosls arc: Smac-26 v,/
differeiHiiil, $17. TSH-S10; T4.$5;
RH Factor, $10, Sed Rate, 510. ToUil
Iron. $5; PSA. S3Q, Urine MMlysk
S5.

Call Die Heulih Dc|i.inmcm m
908-7894070. on or alter Montl.iv.

lor iiHiiniwiioji on rc^islfjiion l->r ilie
lilhtifatory tcsb.

Speaker series at YMCA
The Springl'ieM YMCA. 100 S

S[iruigficW Av-,-.. has uimounced the
littles; for ii> ujtoMiiinij speaker scries.

Ircc o( diaryc.
"Symptoms ami Sulnli.niN to

Siress." led l>v Dr JdMUt Lew. will

,il remedies, tmiigltl Irom 7:?Gio 8 :
I' in.

Tor infomiaiion und in re^Uier. •.
TwcyGaumc at 908467-0838 or si
by tlit YMCA.

Erika Seale then Erika Seale now

Seale cuts hair to help those without
Erika Seale, a tluid-grader at James Seale, who lias hud long hair since

Caldwell School iii. Springfield, just die was 2 years old, decided to get a
cut 19 inches offher hair to donate to jiaircut. When she was lokl of tliis
Locks of Love, the organization that ' [Organization, she went even shorter to
uses donated hftir to make wigs for help 'children feel belter about
kids with medical hair loss, • . themselves

Boys will he boys

Springfield's Tiger Cub Scouts recently completed all the requirements for the
Tiger Cub Belt Totem, to be given out by Den Leader Dulce Toneln Celebrating
their Tiger Cub Rank status are, from left, Danny Tanelll, Anthony Trusso, Michael
Tanelli, Gennaro DIMuro, Nathan Starzynski and Michael Ziobro.

Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys*.'

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO MEI

Myclients neve( meet vlith the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown; Jr., Esq.

. (973) 565-0150
for a free Initial, confidential consultation.

www faybrownlaw.cpm
TOLL FREE HM-MS-WO EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?
At Home, at Work/Anywhere

Call Roger G. Ellis, Esq.
A Certified Civil Trial Attorrtey

No Recovery, No Fee
jto Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect
Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & KIngsley, P.A.

136 Central Ave, Clark 732-381 -9700

Autc

• In Need Of Legal Absbtoiicpr

Warren Bruder, Esq.
• P. t Annul Inimjii ~ • Win km. » - < i nijii n , id M
(Aiilo/rUl DJt«ii/Di>(, bill • ,11.1111%1 Hi

' • DiM(nt/Sii|i]...u/tii*t"il\ (Dunr A.S11 .)
• Wills \ LsMt<. • Z(.r.ii,n' i I in.! I -
• Ti iiffn TH k. t% • 11 tnki iij.lc i T

^]^]xco^ti^lL^\^o^

^908-497:1919 (;
44 Soulk21st Sticot Ivgullvmili

i TOUCHSTONE
% CMIEOFEACT1C LLC.
2^S Alf )ouS\ilT. rlnts [nni

^S? iJtNit It P iln *lk.«h<li( s -kMiy lint •> *R\i k Pun
'"^ j * Ski pin jj I'lobttin1' *C lypjj IUIIIILI *b!r< ss

, r ^ *j\nlti1il«. *biHiii if. ntkit I'mliltni
"-*£ it So Ciliror^ourlRLL
^ZJQ Csainfi! Consul! ltion |*>150\ iliu)
~%S Al 1 ̂ 0RSlO 7421 Klin Hi 111 r^t\rln 111 RL
' >^ Robert G Zumga D C
"^A 1300 Stuyvesaut Ave., Union, NJ 07083

7 Tel: 908-810-742^ Fax: 908-810-7422

\

Mortgage Real Estate Real Estate Secretarial

RESOURCE
MORTGAGE. LLC

* No Application Fe« * Home Improvement loans
* Rstlnancs * No Income Vekitlcatlon OK
* Purchase ' * Prior Credit Prbblems OK
* Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman \
Mike Ramos

732-

PatrickV. LaQuaglia
' Realtor-Associate

45 Brant Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066

www.iwrealtors.com

Bus- 732-382-4441
"WFIPager: 732-209-0244
d w c l F a X ' 732-3824585

• :Offioe: 908-925-3733
Pager: 732-488:0994
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

eccetaual t^
Professional Typing, Clerical Work,

Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908-688-8535

Union, NJ 07083 Faxt 908-688-8435
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NEWS CLIPS
Aquarium show wilt '
offer colprfu! fish

On Oct 27 and 28 at the New
Jersey Aquarium Society Show .it
Trailside Nature and Science Center
452 New Providence Rd Mountain-
s ' view colorful fish and other
aquatic creatures displayed by ci\it>
members 9am to 5pm Admission
is free

Call 908-789-3670

Cannonbalt House
offers ghost tour

The Springfield Hbionul Souel\
will once dgun present the iiininl
Ghost Tour tit Springfield s Hisuuu
Cannon Ball House Oct. 29 and 30.11
8 p.m. Tlie caiidleliglu totu of the cir-
ca 1740 house will include accoiinis
of local ghosts from the
Revolutionary-era murders Itoin long
ago. Refreshments will be served.
Tickets are S5 each and reservaiitais

are necessary Call 973-367-4784 for
information

Halloween giveaways this
month at local bank

Unit} Banks offices in Linden
SUMUI Plum. Springfield and Union
will hold ilic Great Unity Halloween
(j i \emn Nuvunking Soculs. this
montJi

Ilu, Gteit Hilbween Gneaway <tt
ilw U«tt\ Brmcli m Springfield will
tike plite Oil 25 .it 6 pm

All iniMiuwjs m die area are
mulul w mem] tin* ffct-tuneetent
Eit.Ii buik will line reiresluneiila
The onl\ uiinission i-, i donated Uoor
prize All door prizes will, be awarded
lo one hu.k\ winner The winner in
pasi events walked away wiih S2.000
worth of gift cenifiaiM iuid other
prizes,

Tlie Gre.ii Unit)1 Halloween'Given-
way encourages dullnesses to come
out ami network wiili others in each

wn, Tlie rning a

'table hM" of prizes is on added
incentive to participate

'Donated prizes can be a promotion-
al product from your business, a gift
certificate for donated services or
something bought ftom another busi-
ness Your business name and the
prize will be listed on the program for
the event giving the businesses addi-
tional recognition

Some of the prizes already donated
include Infineum USA LP, flash-
lights and beach bags, Sandra San-
tiago Beauty Consultant's gift certifi-
cates for beauty analysis and makeov-
er, Rainbow Cruises, one piece of
carry-on luggage, Unity Bank,
American Express gift check, Key
Travel Associates, navel gilt certifi
cate. Union County Economic Deve-
lopment, toiletries bag; and Hecht
Family Chiropractic Center, lumbaf
suppoijt cushion.

For reservations and mote informa-
tion, call Susan at (he Union County
Chamber office at 9O8-352-090O.

Mountainside Red Cross in search of volunteers for armed forces
you like helping others in their
ol' need? Do you wain io get
vt J in your community? Do you

tu do someiliitis: meanuiiiliil
ume lime'.' How jihoni becoming
ed Crass Volunteer-' Tlie
tiekl/Mttuntaimiite Cluipler of
merican Red Crow, is uiirTeiiily

nj; lor people io heconie volnii-
v̂ i tli ibc

jency Servi

Armed F
es. This pr

l ilic U.S. A
r\ite> lo
ied Force
es of per

emergencies
Tlis servi

Red CTOS*

emergency
strengthen il1

ol'the armed
lo provide M
member* at)i
provides mil
ilted tiifiinn
decisions ilia
uid ihe con

Volunteer;

ami crisis.

ice area is a must I'or .til
duipiers, H provides
rfponing services In

ic morale of the members
Jiwes urn! their families.
:curaie rc|>orls lor service
nil humcsiliiaiions ,nul il
iiary auihoriiks with ver-'
liiin,) so tliey can moke
tiil'tecl service members
imand
; fire needed to help Cield

incoming calls (luring the evening and
early morning hours, thus allowing
the Red Cross to provide armed ser-
vices with nonstop communication.
Volmt leers provide (his service direct-
ly from their home. No previous
experience is needed and tlie Red
Cross will provide the training and
support.

If you arc looking lo gel involved
or would like more information, call
the chapter at 908-332-7090 or stop
by. lit 321 Elm Si. ill Wwtfield.

Winners of the fourth quarter

Florence M. Gaudineer School's 'Student of- the Quarter1 recipients lor the fourth
quarter of the 2000-01 school year are, from left, filth-grader Lisa MlynarsM, sixth-
grader Janine Kahoonel, and seventh-grader Lauren Bernstein. Eighth-grader
Christina Leshko is not pictured. The program is sponsored by the Springfield Elks
2004 as part of its Youth Activities Program, which recognizes exceptional
students.

\ A helping hand EVENTS

Thiuuflh a grand from the Mountainside Clean Com-
. munities .program, trie Mountainside PTA sponsored
two assemblies Oct 5 Myra of Myra's Amazing1

Puppets performed two sh6ws titled The Utterbug
Giant' and 'The.Giving Tree' for MOPPET through
fourth-graders. The shows reviewed information
about the Importance of recycling in the community.
Here, second-grader Billy Worswick demonstrates
using an alligator hand puppet while simultaneously
throwing his voice under Myra Neugeboren's
guidance.

Timely history lesson

Sixth grade social studies students at Deerfield
School recently viewed and discussed Microsoft
PowerPoint presentations on the topics of the Islam-
ic religion and geographic and demographic regions

• of Afghanistan, in light of the Sept. .11. tragedy.
From left are Courtney Bento, Chelsea Aranjo,
Qiancarlo Arplno, teacher Joseph Ricca, Sara Boyle?
and Maha Kazim.

Temple Beth Ahto \
hosts senior event \

Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield, will be launching
a new social prograni for seniors 55
years old and older 'NotJustLuneh"
will meet on the first and third Wed-
nesdays of the month, ftom noon to 2
p m , beginning Wednesday

Noted musician Tuvia Zimber will
lead participants in orng-along of old
tunes al the initial session Group
leader Marian Levenberg will emcee
the biweekly programs, wluch will
feature a kosher dairy lunch to be fol-
lowed by a recreation and social prog-
ram There is a cliarge of $6 50 for
lunch

For (hose needing assistance with
transportation, rides will be provided
by volunteer drivers or by Union
County Pdratransit for those.needing
w h e e l c h a i r a c c e s s i b l e
accommodations

The program is open to members of
the community and b funded by a
grant from the Grotta Foundation for
Senior Care

To register, call tlie synagogue
oillce at 973 376-05^0

Brunch set for
Scotty's on Sunday

A paid-up membership brunch will
be at Scotty's in Springfield Sunday at
11:30 a.m. by the Ruth Estxin Gold-
berg Memorial for Cancer Research,

Call Elaine Colliccio at
973-376-3714 for information,
R E G N is a non-profit organization,

Rummage sale Friday
Tiie Evening Group of (lie First

Prc&bytenan Church in Springfield
will conduct its annual rtimmage sale
Friday ftom 9 30 a.m, w 3 p.m. and
Saturday from 9:30 a,m, to noon, at
(he Parish House on Church Mall,

['opposite tlie Foodtown Shopping
/Center on Moms Avenue,

Men s, women's and children's
clothing will be for sale along with
curtains, drapes, dishes, kitchenwaie,
iint a-brac and other inisceJIaenous
articles

For information, call the church
office At 973-379-4320,

I

Halloween party Oct 27
The First Presbyterian Church of

Springfield, .37 Church Mall, will
sponsor a Halloween dance Oct, 27
from 6 to 10 p.m.

A professional disc jockey will pro-
vide decades of music selections for
listening and dancing pleasure, and
coming in a costume will provijle
evrin more coloj; to die decorated Par-
ish House auditorium, Adding to the
festivities will be a light buffet includ-
ing delicious desserts,

ADDITIONS I AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE ELECTRICIAN GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

HELO GOHTRACTORS, IMG.
008-24S-S280

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas.'Sfeam
Hot Water & Hot Air Hem

«Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cledntrs

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

o HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

f Elvira's
& Cleaning
{%. Service

"Quality Cleaning for your Homt"
[lames • Offleas * Apartments

:O% Ofrwiih This Coupon
973-912-0061

Springfield, N J

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
' Commercial
° Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 L<c,nscNc sm

NED STEVENS
GUTTERCLEANINQ

1.800-542-0267

'NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
FULLY INSURED «7 DAYS

GUTTERS-LEADERS O
UNDERGROUND DRAINS 3

Thoroughly eleaneo J3
& Hushed ' )o

AVERAGE S

o HOUSE 1
2 S40.00.S70.00 3}

ALL DEBRIS BAQGED
FROM ABO^E

MARK MEISE 973 228-4965

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE MOVING MOVING PLUMBING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Flank's Painting & Handyman Service

. 908 241-3849

W8S7IISS
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MB UGLY HOME IMPROVEMEHT

Residential
House
Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

PAINTING

G.H.I. PAINTING
&DRYWALI

Speeiatons/n

Sheet Rock Inienor/Extenor

Plaster Repairs Deck Relinking

PowetWashlng Staining

Free Estimates

Cal l Mike (973)763-9627

1888 88B-UGLY-TOLL FREE

1-973-537-O537

wwwMRUGLY$AWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

• T1LEREGLAZING

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

D'ONPFRIO
& SON

ring & Pall Clean Up
mn Maintenance

•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sou
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY IN3URBO i UCENSEP
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling
Sto O S

800-564-8911

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WE HO? TO IT'
24HRS 201-680-2376

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERV LOW RATES
'SKOUA MINIMUM
•SAMEROTES7DAYSi
'INSURED
•FHEE ESTIMATES
'REFERENCES
'LIC 1PW156I

CALL JMrriMC

908-964-1216

•GAS HEAT
.BATHROOM UMODEUNO
•ALTIMT1ONS&KPAII1S
•ELECrWCSPMlCLEANINC

PAINTING ROOFING WANTED TO BUY

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

IDONT GUARANTEE THAT ILL BEAT ANY QUOTE

BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

THAT MY ESTIMATES ARE15%TO IS%IOWER

THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN

PHOOF OF INSURANCE t REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
Becai|» my piicaeremyltlrldtint offer shy <f/«<Mite

R l t R i

*f lNTiQUE$*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS'

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL!
973.586-4804

FLOORS HOME HEALTH CARE PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

w m t w m m s OUR SPECMLrr
SCBAPINQ

WttNQ'REPAIRS
•RERNISHINS*

KKWflE

FREE ESTIMATE
-Dost Free Santflnj) Equipment"

201497-5823

• FuiiSMIIuriNurilng '
• B.byNvnlni

ALL STATE CERTIFIED
INSURED A BONDED
INSURANCE CASES OK

CALL 973^72^691

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SlwetraoK* Carpentry
973-783-1234
888-878-6268 '•^^^^BF,

GET RE^DY FOR A BUSY FALL
PKACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL l -800 3 564-8911

ASK FOR HELENE
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JK Psrachlnl
. Sports Editor

With three weekends to go that
count toward the state playoffs, it
appears, that three area teams will
qualify and possibly a fourth.

EllzabetH is a lock in North 2,
Group 4 and Johnson lock in North
2, Group 2. Roselle Park appeals to
be on its way to a second straight
berth in North 2, Group 1,

Summit, owners of a three-game
winning streak, is attempting to
qualify in North 2, Group 2 for
second straight season.

Other Union County teams that
should qualify include Weslfield
and Plainfieid in North 2, Group 4;
Scotch Plains in North 2. Group 3
and New Providence in North 2,
Group 1.

If the eigiit above teams all qual
ify, as many as half of the Union
County schools (8 of 16) will be
playing playoff .football in
November.

Not bad.
Elizabeth, with this weekend off,

has now won 12 in a row, 17
straight at home, and remains t!
only undefeated team in the county
at 6-0. The only other two unde-
feated teams in Elizabeth's section
— North 2, Group 4 — are Mont-
elair and Morristown, both 5-0.

Johnson, seeking to get back tc
the North 2, Group 2 playoffs, post-'
ed the biggest win during head
coach Bob Taylor's tenure by rout-

lound Brook 64-0 last Satur-
day in Clark,

Although if doesn't appear that
Linden will qualify for a third t
seculive season in North 31 Gi
4, all the Tigers need to do is
one more game lo give head cc
Bueky McDonald his 100th victory
there. McDonald has guided Lin-
den since 1985, winning the North
2. Group 3 crown his first year with
the Tigers. . f

Summit has a big game at home
Saturday against Iron Hills
Conference-Mills Division
West Essex, The Hilltoppers are

after an 0-2 start, while the
Scarlet Knights are 5-1.

WEEK SIX GAMES
Friday, Oct. 19 ,
Shabazz at Union, 7 p.m.
Roseile Park al Bound Brook, 7
Roselle at North Plain,, 7
Scotch Plains al Kearny, 7
Rahway at Ridge, 7
Saturday, Oct. 20
Monville at Brearley, 1 p.m.
Johnson at Hillside, 1
East Side at Linden, 1
Cranford at Plainfieid, 1
Westfield at Irvington, I
Immaculata at New Prov,, 1
West Essex at Summit, 1:30 p.m.
Elizabeth is off.
QL forfeit win over Dayton.

WEEK FIVE SCORES
Friday, Oct. 12
Elizabeth 28, Linden IS
Westfield 17, Union 6
last Side-2), Cranford 14 .
Ridge 45, Roselle 20
R. Park forfeit win over Dayton
Saturday, Oct. 13
Scotch Plains 21, Irvington 6 .
Johnson 64, Bound Brook 0
Summit 42, Parsippariy 14 . .
Gov. Livingston 16; Rahway '0
Immaculata 17, Hillside 0
New Providence 3.0, Brcarley 8 '

m was off. •

PICKS'FOR WEEK SIX
Union over Shabazz '
Roselle Park over Bound Brook-.
North Planfleld over Roselle .
Scotch -Plains over Keamy
Ridge over Rahway ,' , . ,
Brearley over Manville
Johnson over Hillside
Linden .over Eâ t Side ' •
Plainfieid over Cranford
Westfieid over Irvington
Immaculata over New Providence
iummit over .West Essex
sust week! 7-3

Season: 42-19 (.689)

UNION COUNTY
1. Elizabeth (6-0). ; ' ,
2. Piainfield (4-1)
3. Westfield (4-1') ,
4. S&tch Plains'(4-1)
5. Johnson (4-0
6;Roselle Park (4-1)
7. New Providence (3-2)
8. Union (2-4) ''•
9. Summit (3-2) ,

lOf Linden (1-4) :
Gov. Livingston (2-3)
Hillside (2-3) :--•
Roselle (1-4) .-.:.• j :
Rahway (1-4) ,
Cranford (1-5)-;:
;BrearleyV(1.4) ':• ; »'••

Running to victory

v Pliolo.bj Barbara KskbtU

The Governor Livingston High School football team snapped a three-game losing
streak by flanking Rahway 16-0 last Saturday In Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division play In Berkeley Heights. Above, senior fullback Brian Dressel (No.
46) tries to escape the clutches of twp Rahway tacklers. Dressel rushed for a game-

'high 103 yards and scored GL's second touchdown On a three-yard run In the fourth
quarter. Below, senior tailback Marty Moroney (No. 3) looks for yardage. GL will
receive a forfeit win against Dayton this weekend to Improve to 3-3. The Highlanders
will then play at Johnson Oct. 27 and at Manville Nov."2.

tougher for Dayton squad
Boys' soccer seeks to qualify for states

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Wrttor

UNION — The-competition in the first round of the
Union County Tournament was much touglier for the Day-
ion High School boys' soccer team.

The Bulldogs entered Saturday's match against 1999
champ Union a bit overmatched.-The Farmers, who lost lo
defending champion Scotch Plains in the semifinals last
year, proved to be a bit too much for Dayton, as Ihey went
on. to post a convincing 5-0 victory'. i

"This was a different level game," Dayton head coach
Felix Fabiano said. "We were hoping.they.wouldn't score
the first two goals right' away."

.The second-seeded Farmers, 7-5-1' as of Monday, got on
the board early, in the contest as senior left wing Gabe
Rimolo tallied for a 1-6 advantage^ .

• • Itdidn'tlakeUniqnlonglormkeil^2'-Tras.it§coredatlhe
10:00 mark.' • .. " ' •' '. • ' '
' Junior.Felipe^ Oliveira connected off a corner kick for

the goal, Senior Michael Picciuto had the assist on the
play. Picciuto had three assists on the day.

"After going into a bad slump'ln our-three previous
games, we came out and'picked it up a lot," Picciuto said,
"We had real good crosses, diagonal balls and touches."
' Dayton, which fell to 5-5,.hid a chance at the 18:00

mark, but Luis Soto's blast from 10 feet out.on a breaka-
way was snared by Union senior goalkeeper, Erik Green,

The I5th-seeded Bulldogs had another opportunity two
minutes later as junior midfielder Brad Shortall' missed
wide left after, receiving a beautiful, crossing pass from
senior forward Mo Abdelaziz,

' At the 27:00 mark, it was Union's turn once again as it
applied pressure.but came away empty. The Fanmjrsa
blasted three shots on goal that were turned away by Day-
ton junior keeper Mike Nittolo.

Shortall had a breakaway attempt smothered at 35:22, as
Green came out and, jumped pn the ball. ,

With less than three minutes left bef6re intermission,
Rimolo made a bid for his second goal of the game, but his.
turnaround shot from jus! inside the crease was soared by

. N i t t o l o . • •• ;' .••. ' .'• . . ' • - V • . ' ; • • " ••

Union added pressure In the final minute and its.persis-
tence paid off. as jt scored again. . : ' • • „ ' , '

' . SeniorcaptainMauricioRojasknockedinaheadertrom
Rve feet out off an assist from PiccUito.togivfi the Farmers

^ O h l J t l d ; ; ;

as just in the right place at the right time," Roja;"I v
said.

Union almost had a 4-0 lead just three minutes into the
second half as sophomore Michael Tevnan' s blast from 20
yards out hit the right post and deflected away.

Three minutes later,. Tevnan had another chance but
came away empty as his shot sailed high over the net,'

With 30 minutes remaining in tl)e second half, tin/for-;
1 ward wouldn't be denied as he scored off a free kick irom
18 yards out. Piccuito notched his third assist of the game
ejn the play.

"Most of tile game we were playing back of the ball,"
Piccuito said. "That's how we scored."

A minute later. Union changed goalies, as Green gave
way to freshman Brett Axelrod. Green made four saves in
the contest,

The Farmers closed out-the.scoring with 25:'19 left as
freshman forward Andrew Gagliardo connected on a head-
er off a cross from Tevnan to give Union its 5-0 lead.
, AxelrodVflschalienged only once in the.contest.as he

snared a shot, from Soto' 'off a comer kick. •
With less than two minutes left; Gagliardo just mjsscd

making it 6-0 as his shot'hit the crossbar and. bounced
away. . - -

Dayton was scheduled to host Summit Monday, play at
New Providence Tuesday, host Oratory today a^4 p.m. and
also: host New Providence this week. .

The Bulldogs, who defeated Summit in a UCT prelim
contest, are seeking to. qualify :for the North 2, Group 1
playoffs. Tomorrow is the cutoff date.

; "We have a 50 percent chance of making the states'"
Fabiano said aE the start of the week. '

Girls' Improved to 7-4-1
Who's the hottest goalie in Union County? Perhaps

Dayton girls' soccer standout Sara Steinman.
The sophomore keeper stopped 12 shots Monday to earn

fter seventh shutout of the season in leading the Bulldogs lo
a 1-0 Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division vie-

. tory over hostManville. Kara Christmas scored thegame's
only goal off a pass fromXindsey Brahm early in the first
half. •

Steinman made eight saves in a 0-6 tie at home against
Manville last Friday, The Bulldogs, 7-4-1 as of Tuesday
and assured of qualifying for the North 2,,Group 1 play-
pffs.'lost at Cranford 8-0 Saturday In the. first round of the
Union, Cojlnty Toumahient. ' . ' ••' •

Summit notches
3rd straight win
Columbo: West Essex is
huge; our Super Bowl

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Inching closer to the playoffs.
That's what the Summit High School football team is doing after winning ii>

last three games, r >
"We're in a must-win situation every week," head conch Mike Columbo siitd
Summit defeated Parslppany 42-14 last Saturday nighl in him Hills

Conference-Hills Division play in Summit.
"The crowd at Tatlock Field was big und noisy," Colombo said. "It really

helped to gel us up."
The Hilltoppors (3-2) got the fans into it early, as senior wide receiver MM

Williams returned the opening kickoff 88 yards for a touchdown, Senior Keith
Schroeder booted the extra point and Summit was on top 7-0.

High School Football
"That play really set the tone for the game," Columbo said.
The highly recruited 6-4, 210-pound Schroeder then put his learn up 14-0

early in the second quarter as he connected on a nine-yard (oucluliiwn pa** lo
senior wide receiver I.P. Covielio. He then drilled the point after lo yive Sum
mil a 14-0 advantage.

Parsippany cut ii to 14=7 midway through the quarter on a li\\-=wvd rim ,1ml
successful point after conversion.

"We gave up 45 yards In penalties on that drive;" Columlio said.
The Hilltoppers answered right back on their next possession as Sduoedei

hooked up with junior wide receiver Evan Chang fur a 52-yarU touchdown
strike. Schroeder hit the extra point and Summit was ahead 21-7. '

Schroedqr finished (he contest 7-of-l5 for 123 yards and'iwo touchdown*
"In additibn to his leadership, Keith brings invaluable intangibles," Columbo

said. "Defenses are weary of him and design many different lypiis til"aiveu^-
against us."

Jus! before halfiime, Summit boosted its lead to 28=7 as Scliiwdci smruJ on
a keeper from IS yards out and then followed with a successful exira poini

"Gelling thai Last touchdown before die lialpwas huge." folumho sjid "ft
really slammed the. door on them."
VBpth teams played well defensively in the (hire) t|ujritTt especially tin-
Ililiioppcrs.

"We played great defense all game long." Columbo sai.!. "Wo \v,id tlwiu
pinned on their side of the field fur most of the game."

Summit added to its lend early in ihe fourth period as junior runmnt: luiU
BradDolyn scored on a 55-yard run, Schroeder connected on thu pumi u\w\ u*
give Hie Hilltoppers a 35-7 lead.

"We played outstanding on both sides of the ball," Columbo said "We lt|s, i
excelled in the kicking game."

The Hilltoppers would score their last points of the game midvMiy ilium uh iIn-
last period, as backup quarterback Rob Schroeder, Keiili's brother, llirtw tor ,i
louchdown.

The junior signal-culler hooked up wiih Williams on a 21-yaitl strike. Tin.1

elder Schroeder booted the extra point to give Summit the 42-7 lend
"Our offense is very dangerous," Celumbo said, "We just have to find out im-

personality of the team."
Parsippany closed out (he scoring late in the game on a five-yjrd run iin<J

successful conversion,
"Thai last score came against the second-string defense," rolumho saiil "Sc,

^verall, I was really happy with the effort."
Summit faces a real stiff challenge on Salurday as ii hosts West l-.wx (5- h ,\i

1:30 p.m. in lHC-Hilli Division play.
Both leams are vying for North 2, Group 2 berths.

1 "This game is huge," Columbo said. "It's going lo be ogj1 Super Cowl "
The Hillioppers will be looking lo avenge a 42-24 loss lln-y MJllWed ^JINM

West Essex lasl year,
"They're big and strong." Co!uml«' said. "We're hoping-io gtt back ui ihmi •

this year." J
Summit has a road game against Mount Olive en Ocl. 26 and a home gomes!

scheduled for the playoff cutoff weekend of Nov. 3 againsi Hanover Park.
Teams with a ,500 record or better on the cutoff date will qualify for tliu siaies

"If we wit), it puts us in a nice situation," Columbo said: "So!' m really look-
ing forward lo it."

Summit's Dates helps NJCU
football team defeat Kean

Duanc Dates of Summit, a Summit High School graduate and former inotbull
standout for the Hilltoppers. is a member of Ihe New Jersey City University
football team.

The senior punter booted a ball that Jose Sanchez of Kean fumbled in the air
l the reiurn al the 10 yard line. The belched return Was rccoveredTvy freshman

..nebacker Amir Womack and the play helped set up NICU's first touchdown in
a 21-10 win last Satuday at Kean,

The victory was the first for NJCU as it improved to 1-4 overall and 1-2 in the
New Jersey Athletic Conference, /

Minutemen fall to Summit
The Springfield Minutemen C Team was defeated by Summit 21-12, while

the A Team was downed 21-0 in youm football action last Sunday in Scutch
Plains.

Springfield's C Team, which lost for the first time, charged to a lead cm the
first play of the gameas Jimmy Guarin'o raced 65 yards fora touchdown after u
quick .loss to the fiat from quarterback Jason Cappa.

Summit answered by, scoring a touchdown of its own and niacie the extra
,poinl to take'a 7-6 lead,
..(Summit scored twice more in the first half to take a 21-6 lead. The Hilltop-
pers scored their second touchdown on a quarterback sneak and their third on ;i
well-executed 50-yard pass play, , J

, Cappa scored Springfield's second touchdown, bringing the score to 21-12 in
, ihe second half. .

Playing well for the Minuiemen on defense Were Robert Yanuazzone, Eric
. Dworkin, Cappa, Jon Cubukco and Matt Nelta. Cubukcb recovered a fumble in
the second half, while Netta suffered an Injury late.in the game.

Playing well for the A Team were were quarterback Ryan O'Reilly, running
backs Dave Turullo and Jeff.Feder and Jake.Floyd on defense.

Tornadoes boot two foes
The Soccer Club of Springfield 8-and-under"Tornadoes 'squad defeated

Montville 3-2 and Rockaway 1-0.
1 Zachary Haliczer scored the winning goal against Montville, with Hie other-

. goals coming from Mike Disko and Evan Krupp. ;

Brandon'Moss played well in goal in the second half to earn the victory..
•'Also playing well for Springfield Were JohnBalboni, Andrew HomHsh, Matt

Lyna, Christian Schmidt, Nicholas Pearl, Eytan Boclin, Max Kotter, Ben
Hersch, Brendan O'Reilly and Peter Yablonsky. ,

Boclin made one save in goal on Rockaway's only shot b help Springfield
blank its Morris County opponent. Disko scored the game's only goal, which
came in the second half off an assist fromoMoss, —

Homlish and pearl each blasted three shots against Rockaway, while the Tor-
nadoes improved to 4-1 with Ihe tvyo one-goal triumphs,

on
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RELIGION
Choral'singers

invited to 'Requiem'
In remembrance ot die event* ot

Sept I I , choral Miigeri are invited io
join m » noiideiiominatwtial Com
mujuty Singing of Btalim s
Requiem' (along place on Sunday at

3sp m tU Calvary Epmopal Church
31 Woodland Ave

Jamet,L Little mumterolmusic.it
CaWiiry Church will conduct uyng
the German text S tiutor Sz ibo
mnibtei ot music at Glen Ridge Con
gregaiioiul Church will utcompinv
on die org ui The sopitmu «.ol<uii w ill
be Audi Campbell v, idi (lie b intone
iOlmM to be uinoiinted

Singer1' ire urged 10 lifuij! their mwi
scores il possible ^ luniied number
of scc>re> will be av nhbte u (lie door
Nun-singers ire IIM> welcome
^(Imission is ITCC

F o r i n f o r m IIMMI t i l l

Rachel Sfabbat
increases awareness

In ail elTori m increase iiwarencs*
ot iloiiK^lk iilu^e in siilnirlun Jewish
households find iis devouring nnp.tcl
on (lit tliiWreii whv H\e in these

will he participating in (he third ;um«-
ui Ritcliel Slubbat ID coincide will,
Oclrher's National Domestic Vior
Icnu Awareness Monlh

On Fdduy. Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
of.Tcmpk Sha'airy Shalom, will
jddres> itof unigreiMiion on itiis issue
from the pulpit at Temple Sliii'srey
Siialom, 78 Souili Sprii^lkid AM-
Duc lo conflicts in wJitnlulc. Temple
Belli Ahm, 60Teni|i|c Drive. Spring-
lield. will [Kiriicipalc ill Radiel Shah-
liat 2001 w itita uiluuteer peM speak-

er presentation during Friday evening
services on Nov 16

Rachel Shabby 2001 is in conjunc-
tion with the Rabbinic Cabinet of
MefroWesL For information, call Sjjl-
via Heller program associate, tne
Rachel Coalition at 973-765-9050

The Rachel Coalition is a grass-
roots partnership of nine local organi-
zations providing a comprehensive
response to victims of domestic vio-
lence in ihe MetfoWest Jewish com-
munity and die community H large
Among its services ate a 24-hour cri-
sis intervention hothne an emergency
suburban Safe House — u iih Kosher
provisions under the supervision ot
the Va ad of MeBoWest — transition
planning individual and family
(.ouiibdmg leg tl and medical sup-
port outre ith tnd educttion tl
rwgruns

il you oriomeone you know needs
iidp cit! 071-765 90^0 md ask loi
R ichel M\ utlU are conlulenii.il

Hadassah speaker set

is E. Kuish or •Springfield, n
iincnt iiciivisi in. combatting
stic violence, will be the Spring-
Ha'dassah'ii guest speaker today

:30 |> in ii! Temple Beih Ahffl. 60
ple Drive. Springfield.
-PicsidetHs Irene Clmiiiitr and
thea Schwartz stiid Kaisli's topic
he "Dom-Mic violence in ilie
i community. "

uslt, who is active in numerous (

Lo
pruni
iloin
Held

End Domestic Violence' sponsored
by the Leadership Conference of
Major J e w i s h W o m e n ' s
Organizations

A former president ot Spnngfield
Chapter or B naiB'nth Women now
called Jewish Women International
she has been the recipient of numer-
ous, awards

The public is invited Coffee and
cake will be served

Temple Beth Ahm marks

50th anniversary
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield

will host a gala dinner dance on Sun
day The temple will be celebrating its
50th anniversary and honoring pabt
president Mark Samuel Ross

Ross has been involved in the Jew
ISII community for almost 30 years
since lie was a teen Jger m me early
1070s' His formal education includes
a bachelor of arts degree from Rutgers
University a juris doctorate from
Benjamin N. Cardoza School Of Law
and a Diploma from Ihe American
Academy McAllister Institute of Fun-
eral Service?. i .

Ross j\vas named Man Of The Year
by B'nai Biith of Springfield for
1995. He was profiled in "Who's
Who In America" and "Who's Who in
American Law." He k tile senior
director and co-owner of Menorah
Chapels Funeral Homes in Union and

k

violence at dozens of conferences,
•tiinj; of numerals organize wits

Sliei/c^h.iifv.omanof the 2001
diel Coaliiiim tonteniuig domestic1

IIL-IIL-C. She was tile 1995 IMIJOIUI

lirwoman o| 'Women's Action lo

oss. his wile Rodin and his child
Adam uid Dimclle l ine been
will continue 10 be a valmble

t lo Temple Belli Ahm ,uid (lie
e cominuiiitv

> intend Urn milestone event or
nore information cill llm lemple
e at 971 376 0 " 9 EM 11

Resource Center helps parents and children
urkut^ signing Iw ihe auilwr. Tlie workshop

H I is scheduled lor Oct. 25, 7:30 to 9
iti i p.m. The lee is $15 for Center mem-
ue (n hers. imJ S20 Tor non-members. •
ern it\ V
uirk To renter , or get more inlorma-,'

uils uon cjlllhe\Somen ResourceCen
ide t» ter al 90S 271 72^1 or go to

Workshop honors
with writing tools

One of the greatest gifts a parent or grandparent can give
then children or grandchildren is die story of their life But
capturing memories on paper is a dmmtuig tasL tor many
That ts why Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health Center m
Berkeley Heights recently chose to sponsor a free family
documentary workshop in honor of Grandparent s Day and
Adult Day Services Week

Summit resident Bob Max founder ol Remember M e '
A Family History Documenlary service and co chairman
or the Senior Legislative Issues Coalition of Union Coiin-
ly conducted tJie two hour-long workshop

Mnx emphasized tecliniques lhat mAe die wniutg pro
cess easier Among his many suggestions were to begm by
brewing down die life cycle into six distinct periods and lo
concentrate, on one particular segment The six periods
include iht early years the formative years the shifting
role to independence mid life planning lor your later
years and acquiring senior staAu

Whether writing comes to you easily or not there are
some basic guidelines mat not only case the process but

I i . i. r .i r J

Grandparent's Day
for remembrence

ing wt til a family member or someone close to you over ihe
years, for instance, can help trigger memories of an event
or situation that should be included "

Be selective with the events or details tliat you choose to
write abeut Consider what will interest others and don't
get bogged down in irrelevant detail

Finally, your finished piece, along with photographs and
memorabilia, should be compiled, in a notebook folder or
portfolio, Max offers fot sale gilt chest that can help pie-
serve your stones and mementos

The Remember Me? Package includes a 56-page guide
to writing your autobiography, a high-quality hard-bound
tliree-rmg portfolio, 20 acetate sleeves for photographs and
mementos 120 index cards for note-taking, personal philo-
sophy stationary a gold pen for personalizing the portfo-
lio model autobiographies and a practical writing guide
The gift chest is available for $45 plus tax shipping and
handling To order call 908 2734850

For more help and ideas for developing your personal
history, visit the Remember Me? v,eb site at

Dons Cort, left, displays the 'Remember Me? Gift Chest,' her prize for writing the winmnq
entry at the Remember Me? Workshop. With her are, from left, workshop leader Bob
Max, Doris1 husband Robert, and SAGE Director Jackie Vogelmann SAGE Spend-A-
Day sponsored the workshop in honor of Grandparent's Day and Adult Dav Services
Week

S U R G I C A L
Ml Y/m I'mfm ml And Home lUvllli C'<7/t

241 Mountain Ave.. Springfield
—k PAUL MEVO >»» «,»

^ 5 * 1 973-467-0964

JcSSmiMc 800-349-2990
Fax 973 467 1250

isations ltd!;

Redeem this ad for a free standard session
no gimmicks

$5 premium S1O elite

( The professional staff @ Sunsatlons is Certified
I All of our equipment Is maintained to specifications

275 Rt 22 east Springfield [ Mon Fn ioanv10pm
NeM to Owe Gardfn and Harmon Discount , Saturday 10am 6pm

7 DaVS b e h l n a S f l m G o o d y Sunday 10am 6pm
O p e n / v*i 973-564-8875 And we mean It

Harisli B. P a t el, D.M.D
K> Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

t\ . pualityDentallna *

" Warm and Friendly Environment
• Insurance Welcome • Emergency Care Avqlable

• New Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome

27 Linden Ave., Springfield
11

V

figain Massage Therapy
\\ _

'Swedish • Deep Tissue • SHiatsu
• By Appointment Only *Open 7 Days

•GIF? CERTIFICATES'

269 Sheffield St • Mountainside

, 908-233-9979

i IUT -«tf' DIM • n ^ a

ByHanshB Patel P M D,

Angled heads raised bristles, oscillating tufts,
handles that tfhange color when you use it, you name
it toothbrushes come in all shapes and sizes
promising to perform better than the other No
scientific evidence exists to show one is better than
the other

Many people dont brush long enough, most brush
less than a minute, ideally 2-3 minutes is best Angle
the bristles 45 degrees to the gum line, with a small
circular motion for maximum removal of plaque

The toothbrush head should be small (1" by 1/2 ) for
easy access, with solt nylon bristles so it does not
damage your gums

Be sure to change the tooth brush every 3-4
monjhs, or when the bristles are splayed and/or
frayed Not only are old toothbrushes not effective but
can harbour harmful bacteria ^L-

Electric toothbrushes aren t imuch better, but are
useful for people who have limited manual dexterity
or to motivate those reluctant brushersl

Children should be shown how to brush properly,
positive reinforcement rs a good way to motivate a
child x

Remember good oral hygiene is the best way to
prevent dental disease, don't forget to visit your
dentist regularly!

As a final point of interest the first toothbrush was
Invented in China around 1000 AD It was an ivory
handled toothbrush with bristles made from a houses

I mane Toothi brushes became popular among the
\Victonan affluent in the 19th Century The advent of
nylon and mass marketing made the toothbrush
popular in the 20th Century. In some parts of Asia a
'natural" tooth brush is used, a twig from a certain
species of tree is chewed upon to splay out 'bristles'
then used to brush the teeth This is still done in rural
areas of Asia todayl

Formorg Information

Call (973) 564-9211 or Visit
27 Linden Ave.

Springfield

NEW PROMOTION! 973-258-97721
Best Pricing

up tu 3400 minute
with free lout Ji unco

NOKIA5165 $7999
Ar&T*rel3«e '*" 4000
Nokia rebate 40 00
LO t io JOU 0 00

226 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Isuzu Truck has
been America's 01
selling low cab forward I
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility, ease, of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer '

HALL &FUHS INC. ra
19 * parts * Sales • Service BBWH
1463 RT 22 MOUNTAINSIDE BS9

908-232-4600 °"M-

MOUNTAINSIDE PEL8
Sloppy Joes • Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
1895 Mountain Avenue

I Mountainside FAX (908) 233-91851

I Master Jeff Dunn
I Chief Instructor

RoxanneDunnl
Prbgrom Director!

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

http:tfmamber6.home,pom/karate-world




